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1THE 1DISCIPUE (Wrf OgIRISI
AND CANADIAN EVA_ý,GELISTU SU.LBA'

"If ye abide Ii m-y ,word, theni are ye trtily z-ny ~ ile'JS S the ChriGt.

VOL X., No. i8. HAMILTON, JAN. 15, 189e,. $I PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

J le biscipto of Çýqrist in office who w'ill help the kingdoni upon the friendi> suggestion of the enmpire lias exteîidcd during the last
r along. UJnited Statîes, uniess il %ished to pro- generation at least have become hers

Is devoted Ia the furtherance of the Gospel .)f -- cke a quarrel, the end of whit.h niay îbecause site could out help) il, and vcry
Ch isi. and plcads for the un on af a'l ibe Our uId fiiend, lira. Robt. Mofiet. be the t. kn , up of li îllni ic tu tlie betnt:fit of' those counitries.

'jeersintheLor Jsusinlîamon wîh l s hs a atice i alat îurner i'iheworld-wd mpirc* - Chrstia'n Siazd- As fur the Transvaal il was quite unnec-
own prayer recorded in the sventit G/hrist.an Oracle, an ''he Monroe esryom.kaye(tt eti. Ichapter -if Jzh-., and on the i>asi set forth by tehp he folio%%ing paragraph fromn lias bteîî for sorne years hecorning E-ig-
he Apostie Paul in the folliwing teints. , Doctrine," whirlî îhough il. bears liard- r eiyl ertr lish a a woîidcrfully rapîd rate, lIs nat-

iherefare, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L Lord Silisoner' repl Uic Seordry tiec r ctînta j nEgad >raiiz.ttion laws exclude immigrantstherfor, te pisonr i th Lod, bsceh tr, C tinktha isju on nglndOlny nay etilrnien our conicmporaryfrn izesi hotf v ýabrs-voit to %alk %v'orthily of the calling whezewith yct s kiii the right line, and weil calcul- a îitule foiciznhpsot i ieyas eiyt erecaledwit al lolinss nd eea dence, and the foul franchise ks given ta
ne wrccale, with long suoincss fbarng ue ated ta cool off the jîngoes ta the sautiî I will bu seen front the preceding liane but born citizens aof the Transvaal
inotssr win longes;ftring, ilige nc unkpte of us. WVe give tie closinig piragraphs, s'aienicnt thai the Government of' Great , ur burghers setied there before 1876.

.snity af the Spirit in the bond uf pec.ln gently intimiate ta 13ro. Nluffet that Britaîn hi ive frorn the first field the, Five ut six ),cars fronti now, however, if
Thcre is une I)uudy ana une sl1»lit, cvemîl as aist, ve arc nul bute up this wsay that Brtiaine l'îel' as tu the txtent uf the terri- the r%.sult is ui aztîLa;l.ated by earlier

tory %hiclî they are entitled tu clainî ac ion, dit. wlio'e rableni îill. buIveyc werc caillcd in one hope of yuur calling j would lose Canada in the event of %var Ys a 'ite of rilt -cmrie h te
ne Lord, onc faith, one hapism, anc Gud wviîl tise States Jas li up ta the River Amnacure*
ndFth erug o! ndi al wIh i v.r ail6. n And there are those whose jingoisnl atid the whole basin of' the Essequibo' WC mîottce that tise impression is

mhragh ilandin ll.-Ej. i. ~neyer stops ta considtr what a war anîd ils iributaries. A porîina''' îrai. httesltion of the
Titis p3per, while flot ciaiming tu be whaî f Iraiý,ta h ouino h

is sryîed an '«argan, May bc laken as i'airly with Great Briiairi would nîean. In cii, however, tlîey have always been q-oi 1eiiniib on nmkn
reprcsentusg the people known as Disciples of the first place uur navaul sirengîh is wî litsg to wtive .iliugetlier , in regaîrd rolqusiniiibeondnrnig

~hnt n suscouîr. carcely more than one fii'th aof that of to, anaiher p ,rtian they lia% e b en .und the national schooî)s secular. Tne
-h s i n -h i c o u n t r y . G ra t f ie n , 5 a i t n l a ni p , f e e r î l i s c o t n u o c 1 ) t l y r a d I o s b a r e p e p l e h n k a v e r il t h e m o r e

jEditorial ots and 140 uarmed tries;3 ag ion. As regards the resi, iliai wlicl i ~ sct eiucayrhiu
tpeovsesan19 opd ot.lies within the so-called Schomîmburgh tos thnueeste

A brother wvties, comnsending the 'llie United States lias 13,0:o m'lem", 3 line, they do noi consider thnt the 1ar2 hainsful.

patrioiic tone ai the notes on this page batîle bhips, one arnied anîd 33 unarni- righis af Great l3nitain are opjen toi
.n January ist numiber. We îlîmnk il 1 d cruisers; i large torpedo vess 1 and quesioni. E.ven withi4à tlîat huie they 'flic resuit aof the general elecîtons iii

wellta o ar pat îwars pr~cn~ng2 torpedo boats. On the sea th-se hav-e, an variaus occasi-nîs, offered ta aioasosta soepea
aurl fnied s ir pt toa s frm îhnkng inighty odds would be against us. Our Vent zuela considerable conceisions as M t a ows a b n t a peopleo

oî Cainda is rhea Stae faîlmi thikir ports wauld be blockaded, aur cons- 1 [natter of friendsimp and conciliation, thiintsrow wa.re
ýhatCanda s radyto fli niothnr mrcu destroycd and our nierchantnien ,and for the purpuse aif seturmng an tersl:-i nteroawy h

rm.ruined. Perhaps a billion dollars af amicabîe seuilenment of the dispute. if, Dominion Governine.ît may as weli
United States stocks and b nids held jas ' imîe lias gone on, the conccssiaas %withdraw iLs remedial orJe..

WVith refètence ta the extraordinary by foreigusers would corne at once ta tsus ofle:red dirninished in cexteen and,

1>oitial itutio a Otawa wethîk ur marke-s ta lie dispased of for gold. li ive nui- beemî %vi lidra .'n, this lias ý Wc do not soppoie there is mach lin
i'siticîlîiteaponce Ottawa, reltigiu This wvould cause suds a p)artitc as nt.-ser been tie necessiry consequence of the i the ru-iiar th il E îsp_ýror Wil&liarm in-

paper ta remark thiat nov is a îul'how ta, aur financial strengîls would lrttî.h siettleucsnts, which li1er MN ilesty'î.
irsie for tis ail ta rçflect that it is flot a falI bt.fore a bin -le battite would have Gusernîemit c -nuiot, irn justice tu the: Qae .i VtcLuria dtai. N -v.êithe.less we
good idea ta sivear t) sirungly b> a: tetn fou flit. AIr.idy tlîe " B.ak ioaians ffir ro ýurrcu.r tu for. takc spmce tu reiîîatk that we think il

poltial any.Fridays " giwe us a hit ai' what inay eigis rule ; and the justice ai' such wviii- w,îut!d do the young mitn goad ta hz-
_______ prty bu expected. It would be a long and drawail is amp>y burne oui b>' the re- Kn i ng.n o a ie. nth

dsr arswsfo lce a oro.dubiful siruggle. On land En-land searches in tise national archives ofKigo !ng.dfrawhl Ite
%s(.uld lie ntimtomense disadv.întage. F-,Ilaid and Spiin. wiiicii hâve furnish-curea'ayrort h nitnt

H-aisiton, altiîoîgh we did support . Qg sen tlîe United States %vould wîeèid cd furtlier and moare canvinci -g Cevid- be so bumptiaus.
hini. lie gai 85 1 votes. Tisere wcre-, a feuble sward. Englamîd wouid prab. emîce in siph)ort aof teBilie 13i c.Iimus. i
thrc or four tlsousand marc voies lie ahly lase Canada, but it wvosld bc a1BosfrBil col
wauld have had, if oniy people had cOsuly victory for tîîe Unîited States. H-ere is a clippiiig fraîsi tue foîjireal.

vtda hyaespoe opa.And then the deioralizatian ai' coas- fVittass whîich wc gms.e foi the ocmscfitIliseodtna' le1.echo
voc stI- r spoc t sa.mcrce, the ruin ai' aur mîercuîants, the ai' tise Pacifié C/hristian and otiier ia i hmshso2e ihtet

WVe are t. 'à tlîat even leadîisg Mseth- i pauperizing ai' aur laborers and faniers *.te Stte reti.-iaus ex agsthat students in attendance A goad
Swouid bc nothing conîpared with tIse CDUnrr i neo urned.Itwl

adists refused ta supuport â1.l. AoIs. detuto ai I hs ite hcare iii the habit .)f m.zpatmîting an "1Ing- ba> soea'arnes twl
The Mtsodist Churcis is down ain ta. nake up Chrnistian civilization. lamsd's grec(]:" tk er aclcioe u ewn
hacco, and whisky. But ihsase loyal There wmil be those on cither side Oi' As fur the Aisserîcans. wuîcn tîîcy ta begin at once. There is an excellent

1e.aiî oe o ra oac tlie %çater st-li will look on bath sides reînciiibci tili afaxesaîd Feissan raids puîsblic libiary ini tIse city, but il contains
deanufactrr hodo f lota g am toa 0 th is seninus question and ind a way syhiclu succesbfull) -r.st:d the frantier, fcw volumes lsclpful tu miisterial stu.,

manfaturrwh dos ot lanita t avuid ail tis awfol carnage wituiotit wit, mio limidraiîce fraintîslen, amsd Idents.bc a total abstainer, in preferenice ta a ja sacrifiea'hnr nLis hi.termitoilr-ua fcwrst a
mai wîsa is t;ymng ta save their boys dan msen, tIse basis ai Anglo-Saxon aisy daiaigei nnd Enlmsumscalled j~ ws aakfinsa h
from the cigarette corse, and is a total civilizatioms, wc have suds comîfidenct- fan acluiescence, tley ivmîé mîitigate Scisual ta lîeip) us by scnding in baoks
abstainer and an aut-and-outer in re ti-t ive (an flot bciieve thsat %var is tîseir iîak aubout Englaumd's fruebaoýing. iies ar aId that svould bc Iieipful. 10
gard tai ihe cni'orcenent of' laiv. %%'len possible betwecn tue Unmited Sites and Engiamsid's grc,:d, wliich sa iucli pains1 young mnen preparing for the minîstry.

îhe pry,"Thy ingom ore,"tlEy ngland. -R. AI. cevery Anscnican mioralisi, is miot borne Send ail books by mail or express ta,
thypry h kndoicoe» h).1out by fact. Slie lias resto.ed variaus T'. L Fosvî.ER,oughit ta remenîber thnt amie way t0 It is liard ta undersamsd wiiîy the depemidencies ta tie lansds iist claimced S.*IhmaOtmiake the kingdani came is Lo put nien British Gaverinsient refiused arbiration themîs, and tise coumîtries over which her iB I x 1093 S.Tans n



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

In at the Side Doaýr. the entr
lite.

ANNA i). iiRADi.E. Tlier
- - illy cofl

To riiL B0Y.s AN Gu.S: those W1

To.day 1 Callkd, With a frieîid, ti0 ýC tu evii,
a lady on business. Being iiia lîurry, mny OlllY t
friend said, "IW'e won't take linie to ring cofitrary
the bell aîid cali for lier. 1 know lier so are met
well 1 'viii jtist run around t0 the side who gin
door and see lier." 1, lîaving only a can, o'i

calling acquaintance, could not, of marked
rourse, take the liberty of apprtpaching lieve th~
ber side door, so I waited without in would s
the carniage. As 1 wiîed 1 tell to you. l1
Ihinking of hoiv eî'ery house was but a haps wvi
miniature life. Every nature bas ils ert is or<
front door and ils side door. The velolI Y<
front door leads int the hall and then that is1
int the receptiofi room where guests ask ? 1.
corne and gp9; and ofîcn their reniain- flot niat
ing card is ail there is to rernind us of hand ai
their visit. But the side door ieads at 0f wha1t
once into the H Foiy of holies "tire tCl flow

real liUe. Nature,
The front door,-well, it does îîot flot niias

so greately malter wvlo is admitted l'heri
there. I caîl), ring the bell and arn sociated
shown into your parlor; and my fifleen stood in
minutes conventional cati means very Saxon.
little one way or the other. In the in- gave foi
fluences wlîich go 10 make up your lite when ils
mine wvould flot be counied. It is of one
only around the side door wliere the al1 witlî
dangers cluster. It is only those whom. homse.
wu love that we allow t0 enter tht-re ; to'as the
frcely pass in and outi to sue tus witli sti ings
ail of the fot naliîy of onr lives vast muîînis
aside, andl to s-ec otr trtie and r,-.al soilf iii -rief
shine foi tu s it is. Yes, tlî.re i, wlîerc grc~ w
ail danger lies. 'Biîi listen -,and boy; l'he 1
and girls rciîneiiiher ibis. No one c ii suggestî
corne int our lives through tire side lite kî a
door entrances cxcept ive otîrselves sorne se
shail give thei thîe key. And eve,î there is
wnith the key, thesec side doors do not ing only
open easily froiîî wiîlîout ; the laicli the stri
inust be lifted framn within alas, ala

Dear boys and girls, 1 love vout soi caver oi
end I cannot belp but tremble as 1 sec will p!a
you with your warin, young, tender jarring
hearts so ready to respond 10 woreis of s0 barsi
love and sympathy;- so willing to trust true hai
the sacred key 10 the side door of your life's ha
lives 10 those who %viti surely prove ail tune; tl
unworthy of the holy trust. 1 îîîust, is no in
thougb my arrn is weak and nîy voice I)er
is feeble, thraw out the danger signal. wbite ini
Oh boys and girls, if you would flot be guard w
cutsed, guard well the side cntran'-e t0 door of
your life. It is as natural for yau to this don
bave your chosen and especial fricnds no %vaiti
as it is for v~u X~'ive : but be not basty the thr
in your choice. Ve do nat taire ail of the saci
Otur, seemingly, pli asant callers int our once îî

farnily silîing ro,,m ;and you dare flot chambe
let everyone, with graciaus outward we do s
beating, have the key which unlocks the irnp

ance whicb ieads irîto your real

e is noing of the pessiiiiist in
îîpnsitioîi. I ani flot one of
ho îlîiîk 111e world is gîven over
and îiîaî men and woîîîen wvai
prey lipon cach allier. On tlie
, 1 believs Ilat on every lîand
i and wonîen brave and truc,
dly journey, as nearly as they
er the path wvbich Duty lias
out for îhern. But I also bc

at many of these sanie peeple
tili be no sale, inner friend for
lie influence wlîich he>', per.

th tbe hest intention, wotîld ex-
)t tlîe influence you need to de-
out lite in the highest and best
)ossible for you. Proof, do you
,o0k around at tie niarried but
cd lives whîclî ieet us on eveiy
nd yoti have a niourrnful proof
1 siv. 1 wondcr why it is wnil-
hlere, save in the grent boo0k of
wbat God haîli put asuinder iei

i join together.
ewns a beautîfuil tradition as-
iwiîlî an ancient hirp which
the liall of a brave and noble
t is said that the hart) only

Til i s sweetest, truest nlotes
strings were swept by the band

vhose heart was true, and when
in th1e walls 'vere loiyal tu the
Nothing s rich and glorious

nmusic of that liarp wben ils
.s-,rc moved mid fitting environ.
but it wotild sob and sigh as if
anad pain avhen dlnger or <lis-
.IÇ l'overing o'er thc bouse.
rTeîîy lugend is not withuut ils

ve tesson. I believe îhîaî every,
the fahled Ilirp. Locked in

cret celi of ecdi spiritual being
mîusic ricb and beautiftil, wait-
the God-taughîit hand to touch

nigs and brin-, it forth. But
.s ! l'le trouble is, tîaî ive un.
ur harp ai randarn, and let wlîo
y upon it ; aund tire resulit is the
and discordant notes that grate
ily on the car. Even wvben the
id cornes that could bring forth
ritonies, lo ! the barp is out ot
lie strings aure rusted, and there
usic in tbem.
boys and girli, again I beg you,
the springtinîe of your lite, to

reli cvery approach 10 the side
your spiritual house. Alas, to
ir tbere is no hall, no vestibule,
.ng place; but those wlîo cross
eshold may enter at once iiito
*ed chamber cf the soul. When
nside il 15 flot easy ta nid the
r of their presence; and even if
ucceed in expelling them, stili
rcss of their footsteps can neyer

be erased. Duear buys and girls, far a more conifortable anid corniniodious
belter keep tiîis sie door closed for- Iiouse, your energy -and skil1 anîd liber-
ever tban openî it 10 one avbose passing ality used witbout stint, secured us de-

bac an foth illleve îauaîor orcidedly the finest cbuirch site iii thebac an frthwii ]avea air o so- own-a building for architectural
row on your lite. l3etter be lonely to. beauty liard to surpass, oruiately fiir-
day Ilian to beconmiînd witlî remîorse îîislîed, and now, above ail, entireiy
or regrtt to.iiorrow. Guard well tlîe <,aid for. MNessrs. J. H. H. jury, M.
side door of your life. D. Williamîs and J. . Mitchell, who,

as rince corniîiiittee, bave in a wonder-
fui aîîd almost îînexpecied way engin-

Disciples' Church. eered tire liquidationof the large sumn of
$2,77; 1, have wvon laurels tlîat will keep

A very pleasing and inîtercstiîig ena- their narnes green in tire nieimonies of
tertainilient was held in the Disciples' tlîe Disciples of Christ in the town,
churcb lîcre on Monday eveiîing last, ' lien they worship no more in the

il hingtheoccsio utthecelbraiantabernacles of carth, but shahl unceas-it bingtheoccsio ofthecelbraioningly praise in that temple of which the
by the congregitioîi, af the wiping dut Lanmb is the light thereof. W'e stand
the balance of the <lebi on their new to-nirlit upon the ine that divîdes the
church. A splendid supper, got up by past with its tears, and falîcrings, and
the ladies of the churcb, ivas served in recessions, coupled with more, aye,

mucli more. of joy, and elation and
the basernent, 10 the cbildren of the progrcss, from the future with the
Sunday Sclîool and to tire members of twentieth Century 50 near at hand, with
tlîe congregation,afterwhich anadjourn. great present problins unsolved, and a
tuent wvas mnade to the churcb. Rev. louder cati than ever before fur Christ's

R. A Buris B.A., pend te m Cbuci -trch 10 rise and shine. Those wbo
R. A Bîrris U.A., pend th mci- uilt tire former churches had, at tire

ing, and atter singing and prayer by !nuast, a very partial estimate of the
Rev. ',\r. Darnes, in a few well chosen potelît inifluence that radiated frorn
rernarks read the following, whicb lie thiose pilaces, as heat troni a furnace, or
nioved in îhe foraii of a Mleinoriai: as liglit froni a larnp in a dark place.

The spiritual qualiîy of ail their woT.
MvI DEAR FRIENDS: This is a joy- shippers îvas formed and intensified

ous occasion ; your beaming face:s I tiiere and also îlîeir hurnan Christian
know but faiîîîly index tire iîîtense sais- friends, which by God's design is the
faction of yoiir titarns, in baving tlîis mosn lîoly thing on earth, converged in
- pmitual honie-aur nmeeting place with tliese hallowed spots. Sa we to-night
(>od--Iiîs withuut reserve, absoluîely can flot appreciate or apprehlend the
(rce of debî ; now at last flttte<i to be a beavy weights that will yet be lifted
iyne of these whoni tl.e Son maketh trorn weary biearts liere ; or the friend-
free, who ire the free indeed. Such a bhips, dearer Iliau lite, that may obtain
limie as tlîk îîaay not occir again in the their ixiception in îlîis place. Yes, we
history ofthis cangregation for «enera-stntoigtpaîclry n lele
iroans 10 coic, andl tlierefore ini sorie ihat divides the past wiih its hîstory,
wvay we shtuld fix or crystalîse this part written and sîjîl miore forgotten
pieasaîît boumr, ere it passes anîd present troni the future fragrant as 'Mary of
impressions grow dîrn and gladiîcss lac Nazareth vas %viril tire yet unseen con-
disinisscd tb iîiake wvay for the carcs of ception uof the Holy Spirit, end as sire
ail coii to-illOrrows. 1 venturc to~ ardeiîî!y awaited tire idvent of lier
subiîit. tire fullowving as a nieîîîoriai Of firstborn and revelled in indescribabl
thue sujîerb, efforts so bappily termninated, delîglat of lier holy i-otherhood, se, niay
over wlîîcb we have met to-nigbî to re we long for and fondiy cberisb the chil-
jaice. *At the weli Of Sycliar, Jesus dren that ivili lîre be born unto the nev
promîscd a day--now long enjoyed- lite, wvlich is oiîe witlî God in Christ
that men %hould worship in noa set jesus.
place as Geriziîîî or jcrusalem, bu t .Mr. James Archibald, in a neat little
everywbere in spirit aîîd trutb. Frce-
domi to select a place to laraise Gnd is speech, seconded the tesolution, w~hich
a boon tbat His pecople in ail] lands was carried unanirnously.
greatiy appreciate, and nD>wbere is Mlr. G. 'McGill then moved a vote
their loyalty to the Mlaster better ad. of thanks to the ladies, wbicb was also
vestised Ilian wvben any section of theni carnied.
coîîbined to erect a Bethcl, literally,
bouse of God, in which to exercise the On motion ot Mr. McGiil, seconded
soul's loftiest fonction of worshipping by M. D. WVilliamns, a cordial invitation
the Lord of Hosts. Since the days of was cxtended ta sorte of the outsîde
our fathers, the sturdy pionters Of sixtY adherents of the church, who rebided
ycars ago, our people have built tbree at Oshawa, ta join and worship with
places of worship previous to this, au.id
the minds of sorte hîcre can look ba'c tbern.
to tire days hallowed in eich of tho)se At this jusicture a letttr was read by
spots, and the faces and greeîings and Miss Clara WVndatt, from bier fa!her,
grandeur of the Bates', Burk's, Sirnp- Mr. R. WVtndatt, oneci the lite-long
son's, Vancomp's and Lister pass out avokers of the churcb, expressing ne-
frorn the chambers of treasured mem-
ories like a holy panloramna. Magnifi. gret at his inabiiîy, througb iIl-healîh,
cent women and mien these were.
Strong their idhesion tothe trtîth and I N VD I C EST I O

unbunedy oyl o hechuirch. Like CONQUERED B
îvorthy sons of noble sires, when it b-; rnI s ZITR111 STOCMACK.D.U
came incumnbent upon yau ta provide~ EL ACTiO1N ANDo TNESWMIOIISYSTm.
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from being present, and al.o his lilea.
sure ai being spared to sec the newv
churchi free of debt. Mr. M. D. XViI.
lianis, oîîe of the Finance Commxittee,
replicd, and paid a very high trihute ta
Mr. %Vindatt, and spoke of the g' cat
assistance he had rendered the coin-
minice in their work. Messrs. Gilfillan
and McGiil also spoke on the saine
fine, and as a token of appreciation
the letter was reccived by ail standing.

Mr. l3aite!:, a fornmer pastor, %vho
%vas present, followed in a short speech,
expressiiig lus pleasure ai being present.
after wlîich the beniediction was pio-
nounced and the happy meeting
hinuglit to a close.-P'est Durhtam
Nreud.

The College of the Disciples,
St. Thomas, Ont.

It is known tao (ur breîhren that
there is now in operation in St. Thomas,
Ont., a college under the auspices of
the Disciples of Christ, the cibjects of
which are to fit young ien and yourug
wnînen for usefulness in the church
As il is deemcd desirable to secumse the
intelligent sympathy and hearty support
of the brotherhood for the new enter-
prise, it bas Uhen thought well by the
College Blaird io have prepared and
dhî:ributed the folloving statement

MJA NAG EMENT.

Trhe Colfege is under the control of
a board coînposed of the followîng
brethren :T. L Fowler, president ;
John Canmpbell, vice-president ; john
A. MNcKillolp, rec. sec.; Geo. Munro,
fin. sec. and tiens.; Dugald Brown, C.
A. Fleming, 1V. D. Cunninghamn, WV.
Trott. R. N. 1rice.

L.OCATION.
Tlhe city of Si. Thomas i,; a favorable

location for the Colfege. L has the
advantage of being the centre of a dis.
iiict containing a cluster of churches
ýaany of whicli need tlîe assistance
which a Coillege can give. St. Thomas
lias a ive active church, one of the
largcst ini the Domiinionî. Ilt is dis.
tinguished for ils loya'ty to the plea of
the Disciples, for great activity in local
church work, and for ils hearty interest
in missions at homo: and abroad.

i NSTRtJCTORS.

The College is under the care of
Bru. T. L. Fowler as principal, assisted
by Bro. W. D. Cunningham, pastor
of the church in St. Thomas.

COURSES 0F STUDV.

r. The Ministerial Course is iîîîend-
tod for young men preparing for the
work of the ministry, and includes the
following branches of study : Outlines
of the Bible, Old and New Testament
History, Homiletics, Hermeneutics,

H-ebrew and Greek, Evidences of
Chrislianily, Church History, Inspira-
tion, 'l'le History and Prunciples of the
Current Reforniation. There will ahoî
bc given each terni a course of lectures
on the everi-.ay work of the preache:r,
anl on methods of church wotk. A
purdly Englishi course will be arranged
fur thosc who do not wishi lu take
Hebrew and Greek.

2. A course for those intcnding tw
work in the foreign field.

3. A Sunday-schiool and Encleavor
Normial Course. ftfa..y of tîte iiiost
active and ze:îlous workers ini thte
chuiches feed the need of special porc-
liaration in order that they muay be able
to do more thorough work in the
S'inday-school and ini the Endeavor
Society. This course is intended la
nicet the requirenients of such, and IL
is belicved that it will become very
popular and very useful.

4. Special lectures. Courses Of flec-
tures by conipetent mien are being
arran-edl for and %vill be aîînounced
from limne t0 tinte.

SUPP'ORT.

Tlîe colle-e lias been sîarîed wvith
the conviction thar such an institution
is urgenîly needed, and with the conîîfi
dence tlîat properly conducîed il %vilI
coninend itself 10 tic Disciples and rc-
ceive their generous support. IL do-
pends upon the voluinîary contributions
of those inîeresled in it, and an ippeaf
is here made for liberal offérungs for
the current year's work. The cstimuîated
expenditure for the session of i895.96
is $625->ri!îcipal's salary, $6oo ; in-
cidentaIs, $25. There is nu charge for
rent, heat, lighl, etc. The church i
St. Thonias vcry generou l'y 2 rovides
these fret-, and they are flot inconsid-
erible:, as there ire eveniiîg classes *as
wrll as day ones.

F EF.S.

IL is the desire of lthe Board t0 make
tîte Cullege f ree 1îra,:tically, and so for
the p esent there is no charge save a
nominal fee of one dollar a terni for
each studer.

TIME.

The session begins Octoher ist, and
is divided ilîto two termns. The second
terra begins Jan. 7th, and the session
closes March 31.

PLACE.

The College is locaîed in the school
room of the Church of Christ, R2ilwvay
strcet, St. Thiomas.

TIIE ENROLLMENT

during the flrst terrm was fourteen. So
far (Jasi. ioth) thîs-the second-terrm,
there are twenty enrolled, and others
are expcîed. Of these twenty, six are
taking the Ministerirtl Course, two the

Us the OnIy
True Blood Purifier
Proiiiineutly inî the publie eye today.

fiood's Pis t,,'

ïMissionary Course, and twelvc thc Sun-
day-school and Endeavor Normal
Course.

GENF.RAL REMAIRKS.
Ini addition ta the ficts prcsented in

the foregoing paragrapliç, it may bc
itting hiere to niake a few observations.

Thit we have suffered in the past from
the lack of such a College as is now
being conductcd ini St. Thomas we ail
agree. IL as long beeîî a settled con-
viction amiongourmost thoughtful breth.
ren that rit the eatliest possible date a
College should be inaugurated. Such a
centre of influence, it wvas reasonably
believed, could nut fail to have a most
beneicial effert upon the rising genera-
tion of Disciples. And the way in
which the Sclàool is opening up) and at-
tracting ta i young meii and yourte
womnen, shows that it is meeting a felt:
need among us.

WVe are familiar with the idea of hav-
ing a College to train young men for
tlhe ministry. AVe, perhapshvefo
thought so much of the importance of
providing means for the preparation of
missionaries. Aîîd possibly wc have
scarcely considered at all the benefit
that would accrue to the churches if
sorte of the workers in the Sunday.

churches and 10 brethren that they may
bc appiised of vthat is novt being done
at the College, that as inany as possible
îîîay be induced tau take advantage of
its facilîties, and that aIl may have an
opportunity to aid in supporting it.

As iîîtinîaîcd already, the College is
started in a modest way, and it is pro.
posed to carry it on. at a moderate ex-
pense. The College Éoard, therefore,
feels warranted in asking ..he Disciples
in this country ta give the College
liberal financial suppiott, and, what is
scarccly less inmportant, cordial sym.-
pathy in every other way.

L would be gratifying ta receive con-
tributionis froni cvcry district and froru
every church in tce province. And
as ilht second terrm of the present ses-
sion is now entered upon, the Board
would esteem it a special kindness if
offerings should be sent in very soon.

L is requested that aIl money and
piedges for the College Fund be sent
10 the undersigned, who has been ap-
pointcd Fin. Sec. and Treasurer.

Any furîlier information will be
cheerfully given ; and those interested
are invited to correspond with T. L-
Fowler, principal, Box 1093, St.
Thomas, Ont.

On behalf of the Board,
GEO. MUNRO.

Northu Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

The body mîust be well nourisheà
now, 10 prevent sickîîess. If your ap-
petite is poor, takc Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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schools and in the Endeavor Societies
were 10 receive special instruction in
the Bible and in the most approved
mnethods of teachung ut. The more we
think of the Sunday-school and En-
deavor Deparhnient of the College

j Course, the more we are iniptgsse-d
wiîh ils value and even necessity.
Those who closely observe the work-
ungs of the Sugiday.schools and En-
deavor Societies, sec that there is urg-

Sý ent need in them for a better handling
of the Bible. Earnest teachers thein

Catarrh ini the Head selves feel their incapacity and lament
le a angerus ~ it. Lt niay be safely said that tlîe

hiable to result i l os8 of licarîng or fr, s a sCnsinî scn
sineil, or deî'elop isuto coIisiptiou. 'cerned, is for the peop!e who can aîîd

fled hi fll Z>îg will deal truly with the Bible. WVe
Bly wlto bas been a sufferor front should be that people. Our principles.

calnrrh for tho past four ycerd and the
diîeeso h4od gono s0 fer thnt lier eycslgbt our record, our spirit, our watchwords,
ives aftcclcd no that for nearly a yenr jail caîl uipoi us tri keep to the front in
she swes utnebto to rend for more than fire 1.Bible knowledge.
mnuirtes et e tie. Sho uuffered sovere 1And wlîat us uîeeded is not only a
paluns in tho bend and nt tines wes ahnîost
di3trected. About Chrnistmnas, site cont- 'force Of prvachers who know their
xnonccd taklng flood'a Sersnparilla, and Bibles, hut aIs -Sunday.school teachers
sînco thrit tinte bas steadily imprctved. and Endeavor leaders who are m-ghty
She bas teken six bott les of Ilood's; Scr-i
oeaparitta eand 19 on theî rond to a complet, ini the Scripîuires. IVe should, there-
cuire. icanziot.spcaktooblgblyofBooci,8 foi e, likec to se a large number ofour
BSimnparilla, ad I cheerfuily reconimerd young people arrange to take a course

11. W.11.FentEn 1ewmrke, Otaro.in the Col lege in St. Thtomas.
Hood's Sarsaparillia 1This circular letter is sent out to the



TrHE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

L)oung Ibeople's 'WXiork.
FOR CIIRi', ANI) TIfF. CiL'11i.

W W V Culaiger, Il C N.1.Kinii.

ST. THOM~AN, ONI., Duec. 28, 189)5.-

At dte consecration service of aur
Chri.,tian Eî',tdtivor last niglit, three
questions were asked.

Il H-ow many wvotild bc willing, if
they knew it wis tlic Lord*s wîi, ta go
to a foreign mission field ?

2. H-os mnany would lîke to go?
3. H ow Il-any expect t0 go?
Nu'tice was given fi ur wt ks ago thi

the questionîs would bc asked, amîd the
answers were givcn lifterrmature delîber.
ation.

WVe bave about eughty active mentl-

bers. In in-wer ta the Iirst question,'
about thirty-five hands were raised. li,
answer 10 tfie second, about twenty. li
answer to the third, rime.

Four of nur mieinhers have heurn pre.
paring for thîs woilk <îhree in our l3îblr
Schooi hiere rind onc in Cleveland),
hopîng that the Lotd rnayapen the wiy
for thern ta go. Tlius five more art-
added ta the list of those ivho ire %vili-
irîg ta, say,
l'il iza where you iant nie to go, Lord,

Over mouiiiii or prairie or sea,
l'il (Io what you want mie ta do, Lord,

l'il be what you wint mie to lie
%V. 1). CUNNINGAMî~'.

Pcrhips cacb active mecniber should
bave answered the firsi question in the
affirmative. Try it h- your stciety and
sec. C.

C. E. Prayer-Meetisig Notes.

GEO. FOWVLER.

Jan. 26. Hrozi, and -iliy ive shou/d
fe.rt/y for Christ I John iv. 2 15.

There has been a sad abuse of the
word Il testimony" in the church It
bas been mnade synot yrous with the
word Ilexperience." Says J S. Lamar:
"1Ircquently it is made a Ieading ob-
jcct with professional and enthusiastic
evangelists ta induce men ta arise in
the congregation and Itestify for
Christ.' Now the ohjection ta ibis iq
flot what is said is false or even doubt
fuil. it may every wvard bc truc. The
mran thus ' testifying' may have experi-
enced ail the pence and joy and cam-
ft rt which hie reports; anîd if the ques-
tion appertained. simply ta the fact of
such expetience, hie would be a corn-
petent witness, and bis ' testirnony'
might be regarded as conclusive. But
the question upon which hie is assurn-
ing ta testify is not the fact of bis ex-
perience, but the cause, the meaning,
the explanation of it. And while he
niay give us bis hontest judgment upon
this point-bis opinion, bis belief, bis

conviction-it is in no pruper sense
testiniol y, and would nat be regarded
as evidcnce before any competent
tri itinal."

ToX lestify then is ta lay down facti
.and addtice cvidence: to suibstantiate
the facts, that persons heir. utild
biu b>' the pi -w<r of truî b, prsCii, oni
pelled to believe. Ram. x. i17.

'i'e .iposiles wt"e witnt'sses, andi
could and did testify ta the great ficts
af the Gospel Il Voti " siys Christ ta
[-is aposties, "'shall by My %witncsses
bathi in jerusieni and in ail judac-
and Simaria and uinto the. uttermnost
part of the eartlî." ',s i. 8.

1,Ve are but second.iry witnesses, and
can speak forth what the aposties have
writien for aur guidance. In Acts
Nxviii. 23 ire brotight together the
three pririciples, whîch are the Divine
airranr'emtîîît in prociaiming the truh-
exposition, testifying or adducing evi
*tenc,. in prouf of the gospel fact>, and
txlititg, perstiading thos.- who kiîow
t4) aCt, lit. It is useicss to exhort nmen
ani wormen ta cornte ta Chrtist uniess
n~e bhowv themn the %vay and iaike plain

i aid clear the great prit-cîples of G.îd's
word, and a cold, form-ai mariner af
piestoting the f.îcts needs the wartuth
af earnebt exhortation. To bi.' of iast-
ing bi.nefit, men mnust he reaclitd
throtigl titeir understaîing. L.uke
xxiv. 41.

"Apostkcs and praplhets, ai;gels florn
beaiven, the spirit of God and God
lIirnself bear wiiess ta Ihiin. And
ithotigh aur testimany be, as it nust

be, only secondary and suhardinate, it
is stili téf high consiquence to give life
and warmth and force ta that which
cise would be quiescent and inapera
tive. %Vhoever, therefore, is able by
study and medirat ion,, and hy daily
rormtînion with God, ta bring forth
this testinry fromn the fulness of bits
own soul and as the heart burst of lits
lave ; nay, ta bring it forth with tend
erness, the grace and tbe power of the
Divine spirit with which hie is fillc'd,
maiy wcll Cée that lie is in felawsbip)
with aIl higbest intelligences, and that
hie is engaged in the most sacred ind
mnst important of vocat'onF'." L.%%I,%R.

Feb. 2. Laborers loge/hetr whGod
1. Cor. iii. 6 23. (Christian Endcav. r
Day.)

Thirteen years ago D)r. Endeavor
Clark -jrganized the first C. E. Society.
Its dcvelopmt nt bas been almost, if
flot aitogether, unpreccdented. is
inception ard ebtablishment mark a
new era in the history of Chribtianity.

INeyer since the days wben aur
Lord and Master walkcd upon tbis
carth of ours, and gatbered witb bis
chosen disciples in that upper room,
bas the outlook for Christian fellowship

W. W.,ANDERSON,A DA~ ~ su PATEN TEE, Aylnier IVeSt, Ont.
3=i ahow'o1w ta ink

daasooey~r;,, B LYM M~ sm.a
Sendusyauradlrewsandwoewilloz- OUrà M CTÀIMU~

eo guarimt acla Prhot 011 for~ oouny daXIII
8AIIR oi cG, WIU , MLIT No duty on Chiirti, Belts. Pleaac mention thi ' paper
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and the brîstlerhood of evangelicai The Sun Savings and Loan Co.
Chrîistian believers been sa briglit." HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.Pt SSTEMÂý%ITIC 'lîrans or acîîîîîutatiiîg ,mali
There are now about forty-tliree thoti- A 4viiigs. wiih addition of proftq en bii-tiie%,

Sanld proitable in% esteiients furcaîitsw %rite
sand socîctieq with a niembership) of for parîicuitnr. Aiýenrtuntise. Liticrai indîîce.
2,600,000. 0f 0lese there are a1bout nt.. ots L. IBIZO PAGE. Manager

34,.I00 socteties in the United States, BRITISH AMERICAN
itd.butit 3,200 iii aur Owil Donio

and aver 5,000 ini forcign and mission- BU,ýýINESS' COLIJEIE tJo'y
aty lands. There are over 3,000 50. (L.irritecl. k
cieties in England and i,6oo in Aus Confederation Lufe Building,
railia. TORONTO.

The secret of ils colossal growth, and CAPITAL, $1,00
mighty influence, is the spirit and bond

ofort eîe ntliIlebn nivyn~a uni y, workiîig together with God, Thte course of inttociion has tîcen ihorough.

At thîs, aur thîrteenth anniversary, inceaseit.
let us enipliasîze the great principles ofDigtlut SisAbtEiioLu)àis. Ed. Tfutit.
Christian Endeavar. TIhe God.or- Prcidcn of the Sloniîary Times t',iniing Co.; E. R.

daîncd purpose of this insigbty mnove. ton Caideci. 're.,idesit of the TForonto Btoard of'
'lradte; W. McCatbc, F. 1. A.. Ntaraging Diricîc

nient is not a scbeme ta raîse money, North Anîcrican Lite Asur,nc Co.; V. K. Thomson,
Q. C , of Thomsun. Henderson and Btetl, itarri'ters

ta hî.td socials, or ta dict.te ta the i'rederi& Wyid, of W~IId. Gra'sett & Dauinîg, Whoic.
-lie Dry Guýds * S. F. St,.Kinnon, WVhole.aie NtsttnerChtirch ; but ani organîzationwithin I Our sytein cif iimp.r ing a buîiness iraining

chut ch, to iase and keep aluîft a hig1h <S modetteti after the iost approt'rd m.'thods
standard af dî'vation, and îayaîty to and i n lisc in the bust irgutaieti business houses.

pracîîcal service for the WVorld's Re- Students mnay enter at any time.

'l'le rnany victories, trrîîy marvelloul, l'or Irc circuilirs anct fuit information, ad-

that have been wvon by C. E. are the ,1)VDtOKN Sreay
result of untied Chiist.bike endeavor. >Ag9l&~N <
Let us strive for bttgher, nobler, richur /'- e/
attaînnigents in i hi. Chrî.tîian lîfe ! L.es
uis exaît tht.' Lord IV-ssi.ti ta Hi% OMIEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
proper place, and raise higher the stan. 123M :Bz ;sT
dard of devotion and servitig, and whilt:I ,eND r F
aur hearts ire filled with joy and love Thorough AND Buins Edctio
and hope, let us not gîary in parties or Toog uiesEuain
men, or numbers, hut in Jesus Christ. TARE A POUJND TRIP andi hiit ait lither
'Far «.tl things arc yours; whether lPaul 1Business Cotîrges

andi C'.mritcial Depatiaenis in Cainada, lhenor Apollos, or Cephas, or the wortd, or vi'. tihe No themi Business Cattegr ; examine
life, or datb, or things present, or everything thoruughiy. If we fait ta protîuce

ail rc yurs and>..the niost thotough, complete, practicat and
things ta camte; alacyus;ndl extenive course ai siody; the best cattege
are Christ's ; and Christ is God's." i prenîlses andi the best and most compltte anti

Mnost suitable (urniture andi appiancts. WrC Witt
Cor., ili., 2.gîve you a fult course, FREE. For Annua!

Announcement, giving fuit particulars, Irce,
That Sluggish Feeling. address C .F E IG

Rc'v. D. L. Joselyn, Crystai City, Pn'ncilbal
Man : I found reai benefit fromi yaur A D R O '
niedicine, K. D. C., in saving me fromnA D R O '
that sluggisli feeling caust-d by i-y food Double Acting
not lroperty digesting. 1 considier it a FORCE PUMPS
very valuabie m'edicine for ail undr r .

like conditions ta uityscîf. I bave heard . For Wells and C--
of K. D. C. wm-kit g sornie marvellous te sS ay g
cures among arquaintancs, and bave Treas.
recammcnded it favorabiy many times." ., tADOEOWNMU

Marvellous cures are indeed dtfected -

by K. D C. Every mani, woman ind '. Noyer Freezes 1
hidthroughout Canada, vh suify rsme t lm~ ,,,

fioni any formi of Indigestion, shoUuld ;ý ý
tt st its mierits. Guaranted rasiest msarling, most dura.

Sample free ta any address. K. D. lt and hest pomp made, or noa sale. Wdti
C. Co., Ltd. New Glasgow, N S., and %endi a pump a any re>ponsibte persan, na
127 Staie street, Boston, M.o,s. iriti. Catatogue sent frce. W'î guarantc

satisfaction Address
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Che Zunday %choo1.

Combu,,rrMg James Lediard, Geo. Fowier, Mlis% L.

Pitcher.

SUNDAY Scitoot. Soc,.,-On the
forenoon of New Year's Day, tie an-
nual eniertainint af ihe Christian
Sundiy Sehioot to- k place in the A. O
F. hall, Imperial block. 'l'lie seholars
ivere out in foul force witîh counitenanct s
beaining ta suit tic occasion, and a
nuniber af older fiks also we're prescrnt
Io wiîness the exhibition of talent. The
sciiolars providjed a long progranmne
and pefoîmed thecir respective parts
most creditably. At one point a dia-
logue was announced when twa of the
boys sîepped tip ta the table where
Sec.Treas. McDîmnnell wvas sitting bus>
wîth his peu, taking that innocent in-
dividual conîpletely bysurprie. rhe>'
made an address and presented him,
on behali of the scholars, wi h a beauti-
fut set of threc volunies of Oliver %Vert-
deli H% hiles' XVorks. Later in the
programme, a duet was annotinced,
when a lady and gentleman steppcd
also in front of the Stcretary's table,
and on behali of the S. S. teachers,
presented that favored gentleman with
a valuable copy of the Oxford Teacher's
Bible. A second surprise was sa un.
expectcd that it tried MNr. MNcDonnell's*
resourceî ta <lie full ta find words
again ta express hîs thanks ta his ic-..
low waîkcrs for this token ait their ap-
preciation af hîs services.

A pioniinent feature of the pro-
gramîme was the performance by the
Gitc Club ai the Y. M. C. A. of twa
par% pieces, which were very nicely
rendered and much appreciated.

The distribution oi prizes and bags
with candies, nuts and oranges, brougbt
the day's proceedings ta a close about
noaon. - Gai! Reformer.

The Secretary, his Work and

Reports.

J. A. AIKINS.

The superintendent and secretary oi
a Sunday.school correspond ta the
manager and book.keeper in a factory;-
an themn, more than on any others, rests
the responsibility af making, a success
ai the Sunday-schoal or iactory, as the
case may be. A manager may be able
fairly ta estimate the gencral state ai
affaire, but without tlîe assistance of the
book.keeper, his calculations lack ac
curacy. In regard ta cost af gaads,
profit and expenses, he can be sure of
nothing. The book-keeper is essential
ta a well conducted business, and in
the Sunday-schoal a secretary wha
keeps a camplete and accurate record
of fli that transpires in his Sunday-

school, is essential ta an elificient
superintendeucy. It is impassible for
a superintendent t) have a truc knaw-
ledgc ai lus Sunday-school, unless
Ieaiued front thie records. Banks re-
(luire weekly reports froiii tlî-ir brauîches,
in addition ta fuîll mionthlly t iteiieiitç,
aiîd au an'iual inspection. The superimi
tendent who docs not posb fuit and
accurate statistics af i sSuiîday-sclîool
caunot supeiintend it as it shuuld be
donc. In the first place, appoinit a
youîig man as secretary svbo is sharp)
and acctuiie ; anc wlîo will da business
in a business way. 'llen give him the
necessary books ; tlîis includes a regular
Sunday-sclîoal register, a minute book,
srme staîianery and a c'ass boiok,
and collection <'uvelopes for ecdi class.

As ta lus svork, hc shat;ld record the
minutes ai every session and business
mieetint', do Il corrcspanding, order
and receive alI books and periodicals,
record the attendauce, condurt, receipts
and verses iîiemorized, and, in comn-
pany with the treasurcr, shotild check
,acb collection envelope, anîd initial
every collection in a book for tlîat pur-
pose. The secretary shnuld not be ex-
jiected ta make out scbolars' montbly
reports: that is tlîe teacber's work.

Ail his work mîust be reparted. Na
liard and fast ruIe can be laid dawn as
to the co)ntents ai ail reportq. In the
wetkly reports certain things should
atways be given. The nuinher of
teachers, oticers and scholars prescrnt,
and iîumber ai each <ha' are absent,
collection of the day and largest two-
class calîccaions ; total ai verses memi
orized, and largest by twa classes. Iu
addition ta this, he might make con-
trasts with the repart ai the previaus
Sunday or the correspauding Sunday ai
last year. The repart given the first
Sunday in the month should, in ad-
dition ta the records ai the day, in
clude a general statement ai the last
month coutrasted with the previous
nmonth and the correspondiug mnontlî ai
last year.

The secretary can make bis reports
ta be stîmulating and ai interest ta
every tcacher and class in the Suuday-
school, if, like a wise cook, he will ex-
cite the anticipation ai tlîe Sunday-
school by a varicd and tarty bilI-of-fare.
Try ii, secretaries 1 and prove the truîh
ai what ir said.

How ta Reach the Mothers.

A PAPER READ AT 1IHE MSEETIN4G OF TRE
ONVEN SOUND SUNDAY SCIIOOL

ASSOCIATION.

The obvious inicrence ta be drawn
tramn the tîtle ai this paper is, tbat it is
desirable that the mothers af the pupîls
in aur Sanday-schools be brought inta

personal contact witli tlie teachers. But
why ? For the reason that tlîe unother
is tlîe primie factor in the cliild'.i lite,
and if it is ta receive the grentest
a,îîount ai good it miust bcecffected b>'
tlîe inother and tlie <cacher cîîming
ita partncrsliip aîîd uniiiîg thieir farces

oui Ille child*s belialf. 'l'liy eaci imae
i klîity ta perform., wshidli cannot be
relegated ta otie -1. Iller without loss.
Ni) truc mother svill neglc(. hier chilît
un the gr juud tlîat it will go ta Sunday
school and btudy the lesson with the
<cacher ; ticither will the teacher negleci
ta prepare the lesson or give it carefully
hiec.îuse the mother bus taken sanie
paîins ta prepare the child's mid ta u<.-
cc-ive it. It will nccd the conibiiied
t.ff iris of bo h mothter and tacher iii
order <o bring about the re-ul!s whiclî
each should be s-riving for, viz., tlhe
salvation ai the child and the building
up oi sucb a chara-ter as shaîl do the
geeatcst ainounit ai good in the circum-
stances in wvlich it is placed. Not
tliat this result alw.iys followvs, for the
sad ti uth is, that aiten, afier aIl has been
donc by bath mother and teachuer, aur
boys and girls wander away, and s -nie
ai tliem neyer returu. Anoiher reason
why this is desirahle is the mnutual
help and strengtli which ecdi can pro-
cure front the other; if the niotiier feels
%ure that the teacher ai lier child is
really interested iii <bat child's welfare
it vill strengihen lier hands a6nd coin-
fort ber heart very aiten. But how tîuis
is ta be doue is the question before us.
Five minutes ivill scarcely suffie ta
point out every way, but a iew may be
mentioned. The most direct is through
the channel ai direct intercourse with
the child -itself. The teacher who is
regular and punctually in ber place,
and is uniformnly kind in maiincr, vwill
have doue murh towards the desired
reult. A birthday remembered hy a
little note, with a suitable card *-loaued
book, or the giit ai one, will help ; a
visit ta a sick pupil with rouie littie
delicacy or nat as may be ccnvenient
wilI warm up the mother's heart as wel
as the chîld's, and if there is an) thing
abîout the child whîich the <cacher can
by anv nieans construe iac praire, ltt
it be doue. It mnay bc their cyes, or
the behaviaur, their beautiful bair or
well preparc d lesson, but if there is
auy thing praisewartby about the chilci
it should be mcntioned ; and the ane
ai wvhom; nathiuîg good can be said
must bo bad indced. A plan tried by
a Sunday-schaol in the town na: long
ago was ta invite the mothers ai the
pupils ta a social gathering in the
church palar. Invitatians were sent
by mail, and the whole proceedings
were under the contrai. oi a cammittee
comnposed ai -the lady teachers ai the

school. Tue room ivas reiîdered as
attractive as possible by the additiun af
rugs, lawers, etc., while at one end
werc set out tables c.mntaimiiig tlie
titensils for dispeiîsing in a dainty
inîanîtr cups of fragrant tea accam-
vanied hy tliin br. ad and butter and
fane>' cike. 'l'lie e.fftct ivas coiîsider-
ably brightencd by in%truinîcîial music
rendered by anc of tlîe ladies plestnt.
.'Jter this part of I lie proctedings ivas
aver tlîe îîragraiînie followcd, the prin-
cipal idea i oflîvicli ias t.> make aIl
present feel as much nt lionte as pas-
sible, and to bring the motiiers and.
teachers nmore closely together by an
open discussion on the waîk ai training
tlîc clîildren ariglît andl h'aw they could
best be mutuilly lie pfl. TIhe t. achers
uf the diff.rent classes were pepared,fwith saine suggtstinns, îvhereby the
inotliers could tend .iT.zctual aid in the
study af the le.sson, hy sveing that the
Golden Text was leartied hy the prim-
ary class, with an addiuioual mnemory
verse or nmore as the grade grew Figher.
One iotlier gave us tlîe hc nefit oi her
experience in taking up with lier chul-
dren the intervening history between
the lessans durii.g the week, and there-
by filling up the gips in the rtory.
Great empliasis was laid an the neces-
sity (if the children iii their earliebt days
beiîîg trained ta habits ai implicit
obedience, and as this sîe..ker was bath
inolhey and leacher her, i enîaiks carried
wtight, as they deserved tu do.

T1he question as to how.far mathers
should be held respcr.sible for the con-
duct ai childrcn when they get aIder
teceived its share ofiattentiieu, and
c.illtd forth a varicty af thoughts aud
suggestions. On the whule tlîe coni-
mittee decided tbat ihe experiment w.-s
a ruccers, and that it would bz ivarth
repeating at intervals ai tbree mouths
possibly. The inediate resuit his
initial meeting was tlîe impressiaî con-
veyed ta the mtither's mind tbat the
teachers really had the interests ai the
cbildren atheart; and it is safe ta say
that cvery one preserit svas aroused ta
realize more fully the inmpartance the
responsibility devolving uipon hier, and
ta strîve ta do her duty moare faithfully,
wvhite the teachers were enthused ta
greater iuterest in their wark in1 thýýir
various classes, and a greater desire ta
help the mathers iii their arduaus task
oi training the children inta habits ai
obedience and morality, wiib the higher
aim ai ultimately leadin- theie to the
Saviour. J.E. LETIARD.

FOy~ I AOU
Xo0C.CO LUI, Boston U.B.. and W~1» hcA.
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year. Not only the amount of the
mortgage, but ail the general expenses,
$i,400.oo. 'l'haî is abigsliowing,, nnd
in these hard times.

AIT A great many pieople have no opinion
NORTH BARTON HALIL, of their own on the trade question.

IIAIILTO.N, ONT. They do not understand it. But ihe
Tenns, $zr.oioter annuri in advance. uanie people have very decided views

C,)G NiUNRt., - dtitor atidPtiMisher as ta prohihiting the iepalized liquor
Ail iiiatter inteniLd for putilication, ail ex- trafflk Thuy are sure that that should

changes, and ail iusinebs communications andi
ictiittanlces to lie sent to George Muni», be done. But th..ý aliow their political
North Iliton liait, I laniliton, Ont. leaders to pull the wool over their eyes

IRemittiànces sent b>y post office order or
ecgisteredl le.ter wii corne it our risk. and they continue to Il whoop it up "

erJ No palier discontinued wviîlout e)pes for the grand aid pirty.
lirders and payaient cil l arrearages. ' _____

In ordering change o(auldress, ie sure to gîve College Notes,
the nid post office as well as thei new.

- CONTRIBIUTIONS.
IANILTON JAN ____ MS6. . N. Stephens, Sr., Giencairn, $mio.oo.

G O .. spa*. o thpol .%Lte wor Atention is drawn tc, the statement
_______ ;i_(fi_____________- on page tbree. Copies af it will be

Take a look at the label on 'ent 10 the churches, and tîjîl also
this copy of your paper. if it be distributed imong those who do not
shows that you are in arrer. tke the DISCIPLE. It is desired to
please rernit the amount due àt bring the College before aIl our breth-
once. 1ren.

Omnibus. 1'l'le %vriter spent a day in St. Tlhomas

Bro. E. R. Black, formierly of :\yî- illast week. He was pleased to find
mer, is now located at Buchanan, M ich. that the second terni of the college bas

openiec most auspiciously. Twenty
W1e trust none of the boys and girls ýstudents, and otbers expected. Tlhink

'will omit to rend IlIn at the Side Door' what that mens ! And if tbat be kept
on page îwo. uîî froin year to year, wbat a stimulus

We ae gvin muh saceto ro.the good cause will receive! Notw we
art wmin aure spare thto Br would not bc surprised Ica sec forty or

Tenders. Bul t b e ar s urr e ha O r fy students mn ail departmtents next
readrs wll ot h sory. year.

A\ go»fl' numl)er of subscribers bave i
~' > We fccl like congratulating our

paid up since last paper was issued.!
WVe thank them. 'l'here are nîar.y brethren timaî we have such an institu-
more %ve wvould like ta hear (rom. lion in Ontario.

Notwithstanding the general cry of1 lro. Fowler is enjoying bis work.

hard timies not many are askng 10 i Fle says hie neyer worked barder than
have the l)tsctt'LE sîopped. Mîany ¶ li e did last terni, but it ias a happy

Ikînd wvords are recemved (rom those who i ime. Bro. Cunningham is most hearty
are paying arrears and renewing. in seco nding aIl Bro. Fowler's efforts.

The Churcb in St. Thomas is enthus-
Ive are sorry that a larger number of eiastic about the Scbooi. It is a bigger

our friends bave not taken advantage affaîr tban tbey expccted it 10 be.
of the grand Bible offer. We were-
anxious thit many hudhv had te It i s a pleasure to commend the

benelit of il. solhae heColiege to the Disciples and to tell them
that tbey may bave feilowsbip in

Massey's Magazine, published by the the good work it is doing by contribut-
Massey Press, Toronto, one dollar a ing 10 its (unds. Prompt gifts (romt al
year ; ten cents per number. This is a quarters will be gratefully received.
*new niontbly magazine, and barring the G. M.
first page of the cuver, presents a first.

class appearance. A glance at tbe j (ý)bituaries.
table o! contents suggests good reading. lNo-er LvnsneM -

The llusratins ae fie.rO, born at Erin, Ont., NMay 28th, r 888,
Here is an interesting item tc, be died at Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 7tb, 1896.

added tc, the reports (romn fowmanville II''Who plucked Ibis flower ?' the gard-
on ptge 2. Bro. Geo. McGilI stated at crier said. His fellow-servant answered,
the meeting that the cburch in Bow- 'The Master.' And the gardener was
manville bas raised over $4,000.00 last silent."

TIIE

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

l'UBI.ISIIED) SEMI MONTIILV

Sunday-School Notes.

It is cheering toi Tend the St. Thomas
Sunday Festivities account. How many
of our schools have been following this
plan of giving instead of receiving ?
Owen Sound introduced it in that Sur-
day school four years ago and is more
than satisied witb the resuits.

This year the number of baskets dis-
tributed to the poor by the Owen
Sound school wvas larger andi better
filled than ever before, and int each
basket of groceries, clothing, boots,
toys, etc., there went a substantial Toast
of beef.

''le children were entertained at tea
by the teachers and afterwards a
musical programme was carried out,
but no presents wvere inade to the
children.

Other Sunday schools in town are
following our plan this year, the Bap.
tists and Methodists sending out gifts
to the poor from their Sunday school.

1 et the secretaries read carefully Bro.
Aikens paper, on the secretaries, work.
It is a branch of S. S. work capable of
much improvement.

JAMES 1,EDIARD.

Married.

13RoWN-(;REENWvOOI.-At the resi-
dence of Mr. F. L. Thurston, Hamil.
ton, Ont., Jan. it, 1896, by Geo.
MNunro, Mr. Wm. L. Browni, of Lan-
sing, Mich., to Mrs. Helen M. Green-
w.od, of Hamilton.

Chi1dren's MIork.

Mrs. Jas. Lcdiard, Supt., Owen Sound,1 Ont.
t0 whom communications for this deparîmnent
shoulci lie addrcssed.

A happy new year to ail the readrs
of the Children's Column.Asw
stand on the tbreshold of 1896, it 'ilI
perhaps bc wise to consider in w~hat
way we can try to improve otir lives, s0
as to secure better resulîs than we did
ini 1895. The one point that 1 féel
specially intcrested in, is, bow to make
our Children's work more successfüI
than it was last yens. 1 often wonder
to what extent the sisters have lost in-
terest in the work of the children. Have
you decided that it is useless t0 t..tin
themn int missionary helpers ? That
the woild wiII get along just as «%vell
without your worrying yoursedj? Thai
you. are not reiponsible for them nt any
rate, and that it does not miatter any
way? 1 invitcd, nay asked as a favor
that the bands and junior societies
would let me have a brief report for the
next paper. How many do you think
responded ? Just one, which you will

flnd (urther.da3wn the column, and for
which I arn thankîtil. Not very flatter-
ing. is it ? It is possible that you are
not doing very weIl, or %vorse stili, noth-
ing at ail, but even then a Post Card
only cosis a cent, and a minute or two
to write, and it would have b.-cn far
more satisfactory to me than the omin-
ous silence which you preserve. The
f.ict or the matter is that you are either
ver)' cireless or very much discouraged.
'lo the first naimed, 1 %vould sa,"He
that puttetb bis hand ta the plowt," you
knov the Test. To thesecond, "In
due seasan ye shail reap if you faint

In Sister Lbamnon's able article on
"W1ýoman's work in the Church," she
asks this queston-"Is it easy to find a
Mission band leader? Il And I answer
emphatically, No, it is not. Is it be-
cause the work is too unmporiant toi
bestow the lime and effort upon ? No,
but I do think that it is because you do
not realize the importance, that so (ew
are ready to take it up. 1 bonestly
believe ihat if there is one thing that
meets with the Lord's approval more
chan another, and excites the Devil's
malice and hatred, it will be a carefully
conducted mission band or junior En-
deavor Society ; and I also think that
the Church and Sunday Scbool who
are content to be without one, are
wronging the children in their charge,
and are sowing the seed for a harvest of
regrets in the near future. That is
scolding enough; now for a suggestion.
WVhere it is not possible to have a fully
organized band and regular meetings,
could not the cbldren be invited toi
pledge some suni, and hand it in to
sorte person authorized ta receive it,
and who would give each cbild credit for
wbatever they pay beîtveen this date
and the end of May ? In four months
quite a suin migbt bc raised, and possi-
bly this might help to arouse fresh
interesî in the work. Those repotts are
stili in order.

-From an interesting letter fromt Sister
McDougal, of Guelph, which 1 have
flot the time to re-wriîe in full, she says:
"In some ways our Society is very en-
couraging, and in others, dscouraging.
We have a slight decrease in numbers.
The novelty seems t0 be rubbing off,
but it leaves the pure met,-' behind.»
An average attendance Of 20, who hold
their meetings at the close of Sunday
School. A very help!ul thing in con-
nection with Ibis Society is a meeting
on one night in the week, for the study
of missionary literature. The only re-
gret is that the girls are the only ones
to enjoy this privilege. The object is
two-fold - toi bririg the rnembers int
closer touch with missionary work and
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workers, and to cultivaie a taste for
pure literature. The Guelph juniors
send New Year's-greeting to the other
juniors and Mi6sion Bands, and wish
aIl succcss to aur work for 1896.

J. E. 1.~

News from Japan.

'Iokio, Nov. 27th., 1895.
DEAR CIIII.DRIN .

You must think 1 halte already told
you aIl that is ta be told about the
children in japan, but indeed I have
not, so this time 1 arn going t0 tell you
of the little ones 1 arn most interested
in-the little tots in the poor school
and those living here in my home with
nie.

Most of the older pupils who werc
attending the school on Matsugawa Cho
have left to help their parents earn
the food and clothing for the corning
winter, but their younger brothers and
sisters are there irn their places, looking
a littie culer and a little more saucy
perhaps than they did before thern.
T'he littie girls bave been learning t0
sew and so 1 arn quite proud of their
work: will send you a sample to let you
see how nicely tbey do it. Ail of the
children have been trying real hard to
learn the whole of the Sermon on the
Mount by Christimas and tbey can
mernorize a great deal of il, but tbey
are getting tired of it, it is so bard and
so long-won't we let themn learn some
new hymns instead? They dearly love
to sini; and know a great numnber of
tunes, and .arry tbemn tbroughout en-
couragingly. A missionary who has
been in japan for over len years, was
visiting the school last rnonth and wvhen
she heard thern sing said she knew of
onty one other school where they sang
so welI. Quite a number of the child-
ren have learncd to read and wiit2 %vell,
and notv read the Sunday School pa-
pers with a littie hclp. In their writing
there is a decided improvernent in neat-

In the Beginning-
0f a new year, whcn the winter sea-
son of close confinement is only balf
gone, rnany find that their health begins
to break down, that the least exposure
threatens sickness. It is then, as weil
as at ail other limes, and with people
even in good bealth, that the following
facîs sbould be remernbcred. viL . that
Hood's Sarsaparilla leads everything in
the way of medicines ; tbat it accorn-
plishes the greatest cures in the world ;
bas the largest sale in the world and
requires the largest building in the
world devoted exclusively to the prep.
aration of the proprielary medicine.
Does flot this conclusively prove, If you
are sick, that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine for you t0 takei

ness, yet they stlii manage ta gel about
as mucb ink spread over their bands
and faices as ever, which hardly im-
proves their appearance, though many
a good laugh I bave bad over the
comical transformation a few daubs of
ink have made. Christmas is corning,
and they are beginning to be quite im-
patient. They have been told ail about
those pretty books some of you dear
cbildren are making for tbern, and each
and every one lias made up his mmnd
10 poscss one if possible.

But my little unes in the bouse are
the dearest of aIl. Such brigbt little
sprites, to be sure, and bow tbeir
longues do rattie. They have finished
knitting their own mits and are now on
a pair for their littie sisters less fortun-
ate than tbemselves, to be hung on the
Christmas îree. Tbey have intimated
to me that nothing but a Xmnas, tree
will quite mee thieir expectations this
year. I do not say much nor do
1 frown on the idea, so they nod joy-
ously and hopefully to each other.

I enjoy putting tlîem to bed and
hearing tbemn say their prayers, for it
brings nie nearer t0 thern and I sec
into tbeir litile lives better, (or being
s0 busy with other duties and tbcy out
to scbool nearly aIl day gives me so little
lime witb them. One little girl neyer
forgets 10 pray that ber sister and
mother mnay soon become Christians,
and begged a Bible of me ta send to
ber moîber. One other, since I
have been sick, neyer neglects ta
thank God for mnaking me well and
strong again and to pîcase keep me
always $a.

Last month they a][ %wrote letters t0
their friends in Anierica. As I bad
them translated, tvill reproduce one for
you.

IMy dear Friends :-It is getting
very cold, but I hope youi arc ail well.
I arn weIl and go to school every day
and study many lessons.

I amn glad that Christmas is near. 1'
go ta Cliurch every Sunday and amn
learning many precious slories about
Jesus. I arn very happy here, for my
teacher is very kind ta me and 1 siudy
tbe Bible . every cvcning witb my
'ceacher.

1 enjoy rny school very mucb.
I arn very well and strong, for God

is always waîching aver me.
IlIt is getting cold, s0 please take

care of yourself.
IlPlease pray that 1 may be a good

girl1. Good.bye.
ciVours iovingly, So TsucHiG.A."

AIl of the letters are very much alike
and %vritten in their very nicest band
writing. The one wbose leiter I give
you is partly supported by the St
Thomas Y. P. S. C. E., and tbougb the
above letter was written specially for
thcm, amn sure it migbt include ait' our
little friends at borne. Now wbat 1

wish you ail ito do is to write them a
nice long letter. Arni sure, did you
know how-they woutâ appreciate it, it
would not take yoiu long ta get out
your pens and paper.

But I have written you a long~ letter
and have told you very litie of what I
started out to tell.

Lnvingly, MARY M. Riocît.

Those Bibles.

SPIECIAIL.

The Bibles have coi-ne and

have been distributed.

They are beautiful books,

even L-etter than promised.

The people are delighted with

them.

And what is stili more grati-

fying to announce, the offer is

stili open. The Bagsters have

generously promised ta send

more than the 5000 at first or-

dered.

We strongly urge our friends

ta seize the opportunity stili

open to thern to procure one of

these splendid Bibles. Re-

member the Bible, the Disciple

and the Templar lor $2.5, or

with the cover of the Bible

leather lined $3.
But note that, after this, ev-

ery order must con tain an ad-

ditional TE.N CENTS,, to pay

postage on the Bible. Other-

wise the Bible will be sent by

express. NOT prepaid, which

will meanl 25 cents ta the pur-

chaser.

If you iaavcn't, had your Photos
taken ait Morrow's photo studio,do so. The photos are beautiful.
Morrow, 181 RiLng E2., Hamnilton.

The Colloge of the flisiploe
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. POWLER, - Princi"tl

Session betins . Octoberlst.
Second Trerm bigins . January 7th.
Session ends March ai&%.

No place a(Tords bette. racifities for the
preparation of young men for the work of the
minisIry.
Correspoudence Course lu Bible

Study.
WVe have, in connection with aur Schaol

opened a Corresponder.ce Course in the study
of the Bible for Sunday.school and Endeavor
workers, and alsol for young mcn who wish to
qualify for the ministrir.

T. L. FOW LER,
Box 1093, St. Thomas,

ONTARIO.

Your Face

WittIls wreath.d wlth a msont entatinit
smile. alter yfou Invest in a

EQUIPPLO0 WTH Tys bWEW

PINCH TENSION,
TIENSION INDICATOR

AND-

AUTOMAI TENSION RELEASER,
Thse inost complcte alla uscfai devices em

addcd to nny sewving machine.

The 'WHITE fis
llurably and Handsomely Bulît,

0f Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustums&
Sews AU. Sewablie Articles,

And will serve and picasc ouU Up to thse fr
lilnit of your cxpectations.

AcTivit DEALERS 1WMtiTED in Uaocnt.
pied tcrritory. Liberal terras. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CLEVELAND, 0.

FOR SALE UV
F. BOWMAN & CO

1NGERSOLL ONnr

THE CANADIAN AGAZN
$2.50 per au»um.

Trhis Magazine sbould be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
find a place int bomes wbere pure
literature is appreciated. Wbat the
press says:

ci Vortby the hcartv su pport of ait sections
ofthe Dominion."- The Globe, Toronto.
diBright and interesting. thse articles are

remaiklable for their taste iind literary finish."
-Cahole Record, London.

IlAttractive in appearance, excellent ia
typography and, aboya ail, worthy aad inter.
csting in matter."-The Mail, Toronto.

PIJIIL15IIEI) BV THIE
OI'TARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTDI

Troronto
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LonoN, Jan. 13th, 189 e.-One
baptisitil last levr'ning aîid tltrec con-!
fessionts at Our rcgular service.

GaÉO FOWLEt.

.1111, ai. 6th, 0996.-Eight cous.
fessions and l>aptisiis bîîlce last report
at our regular services. Flad ive bap-
tistiis list Sunday evettîng, an~d at the
rnorniîag se, vice aeceived ilio tile
church front another religiaus body a
mri and bis wife, bcith over seveasty
years of age. Bretthren, reulemher the "F 6c. Twin Bar

GEo. 1Fowi.uR. Books for Pree)~r,,.~r
Vifaper f-enî tu L-.-vrlIaWrappers Lii., Toroun.

GRlAND \A.Lv.-Another biptism a uefut p~.r.tboutd bootk, î(l. pges,

on Christaiais d.îy. A. H-. aw.-

Rîul.owN-''wi bpîsna hre A Chance to Make Money.

Jan. 5th, another expected ais tis 2 15 read soilte w. cks ago lîow nte of
R. ML. A. your stibýcuib i s mtade niiiey, seIlin9g

- I)isli W.ashers. I ordered ove, tried il,
Muskoka Dratters. aadhddte~okbeautiftilly. Mly

Th'le usual Christmtas Festival an, lad) frîends camne ln, snw% -f, ansd wert

Brunel ivas held in the hall un Clitit. charaicd, as they ill haie tile drudgery

mnas eve, and, notwithstanding had of dtsh washing, arsd thty mtostly aIl doi

roads and foui weather, ivas wlit at-. flhir owul woik My brother suahgested

tended. Tlhe reireshnients, prescrits, tîtat ive stant il, the business. %e did

otder and programme were e.\cellt:llt. so and 11ave: iîade $1,700 afier payîng

A Bro. J. I-i. Johnson occupied the aIl exp)etîseIs Our sales %were muade at

chair. homte. Wet have not canvassed any.

A brother in the county of Elgin_ Our business is increasing right along,
Who is a iriend ofnmissions, sent me riv and we ire going to stick ta it ur.til we

dollars, for wltich 1 ans v2ry thankioul. have amade ten thousand dollars, or un-

Friends in Htllsburg sent mue a box of 'il tîte United States is supplîed with

clothing to bc diýtributed aînong the Illund City Dish W!es

needy, and a present t ourselves. Aiso We sel frona ive to itteeii Dish)

another front I do flot, know where ; 'ý'aslie.s evcry day, and saine davi,

aIl of which art- thankfully received. If moe Ih ihWse slv lad
any brother bas a cutter robe that hie every ltousekeeper wa,îts one. Get a
does flot want, he nsay find a purchaser 1satasple %%lasher, show it ta your friend,
for it by writing me.

The New Ycar opens vcry cold, but
far colder is the resting place of thous.J
ands of the poor Armeniaas (,f A%ii
Minor. hfay the Lord espotase the
Cause of the innocent and have nercy
ont thse guilty. W. 1M. C.

Huntsville. Jin. 6, 1895.

TH E PERFECT TEA

FINCST TZA

~FRON THE TSA' PLANT TO TH4E T£A CtJP
IN ITS NATIVE PURI.TY.

"Mfon-soon*'Teils paced jinder the.uevss

of thecTea grovems and is ach-ertisrd and sol b them
atasampleof the best qualities of Indian and Cyo

Tcas. F or tirai reaison ti:ey sec tirai none bt the
,rer>y fresh frayes go inte Monsoon packages.

Thartis why "ttonscon.* the pedfcaTea4 cantbe
sold at the same price as nfériur tea.

Tt as put iJp in sealcd caddies of %~ lbt.. lbt. and
5Ibo.. anci sold in thrce flaveurs atoc.0 Soc. and 6=c

If yorgîneer don not kccp it. telt 1 unto nOis
te, SF flATTER & CO., si and z3 FrontSt.
Eaut. Toronto

and you are sure to make monaey. N.>
excuse for any one to be poor, when
money ran be msade as easily as it is
selling Dl-h WVashers. For full partic-
ulars and sairnîde %Vasher, addrese,
Mioutd City Dish Washer Co., Si.
Louis, Mo. Thcy will start you on thse
road tci success. J. C.

Hood's is Wonderful.
No less than wonderful are the cures

accomp.liblted by Hood's Sarsaparîlla,
even fiter otht'r prepairatiors and phy-
sîcians' prescriptions l'avc failed. TIhe
reason, l.owevcr, is simple. Whlen the
blood is enriched and îsurtfied, discase
disappears and good health Teturns,

and Houd's Saisaparilla is the one truc
blood purifier.

HOOD'.S IILLS are prompt and effi-
cient, and do flot purge, pain or gripe.
25 Cents.

Thberc lis ab lever lncreaslnc de-
ma:îd for the beautlftil Photos
turncd ont from lâorrow's ibholo

Those Bibles Again.

II received flic Bible a1 week ago

and amn niuch îileascd with il. I think

it is a lovel>' Bible. Accept rny

thattks."

Tihis is whit vuie ai Our friends lias

to sa>'. Another says, I did atot think

il, could bc so fine."
TIhis is a great chaî.c( slhpping ziway

irons you.

Act qtaickly.

WA«UGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HA~T STORE.
OPPOSITE TH1E POST OFFICE.

HJIMILTON'8 LERDING DRUG HOUSE
ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS.

Sî tJSI go Marmilion .in find us aedaaarV for linge and Fu.e ru&gs Pains-, Varn;ýhe.
Ilamni and V'a:ni'h litruhe. Coach Coiors, Goid and
Silver BIronzes, Goid i.eaf. Goid Paint. Ariçtz,
Maierials-including Oul, Water and China Coor-
azd tirublhes, P13caueç. 1Iânmei. etc.

#W Orders III mil wla teceuve Promnpt attenti:on.

A. HAMIL.TON & CO.,
COR. Risc ANU Jnlî Sis.,

tiamilton. Ont.

Coal,
Wood,
Flour,
Feed.

=362=

CANNON ST. EAST,
COR. TISDAÀE.

'1'elepholle 11614
INmtlrCi, S-T.

hI tlaeNii't nîskc any diffrrence le gis

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
-OR-

THE SIZE 0F MIS PURSEt

Front aur extensive ,iucis we can SîZe rip the
nian in >laoi niter andu -il a less drain un his
purse than -il nast çluthiuig stase?.

OAK HALL,
10 Janies St. N. 111AMILTON.

W. FARRAR, Manager.

Mdiss A. F. Jones,
TVPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documients, Aut$ ors' Manuscripts,
Architects' Sprcirications,

Correpondence,
etc.

Typewrlter Suppie% Fer ffle.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Ouaraateed. Teisphane 1213.

THEY ALLJ.
IREAl) IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
White enjoying thse evening at

homne they tiare and scan the
eight pages of

THE TIMES,
HÂMXILTON.

lis your advertiscrnt on one
or these paires?

A TRACT
Bv jý%.Nis LEDIARD.

lé; p=cs& price, :; cents.
10 coptes Io one address, 25 centls.
100 coptes $ 2.00

Sead Ordcrzi ta thse Author, Owts»
Sound, Ont

]an. 15

CthurchVirectory.

Any congrega iIIn ci P)ISCII'LPS OP C(ieta'
thnt haq inil s iincnlIrr. lii ten ( 0) paid up
,ubl cribels ta) the l)îscti'a.u> or> CIIusr, May
have fi e-, uap-m alîplicatim', àa churcl notice,
rifler the mollet or' îh.se lielnwv.

ONFArjzio.
i I~1 r;o,..-huhcorner of Cailicart andI

WVilbon Strt et.
I.4,n's IAly Yervicis.

Publlic wOrIhil). a1 a- I. a. and 7 V. Ini. SaîwlaY
selinol at 3 P. tu. y. P. S. C. E.

.it 8:î1 1. In.
I>rycrnsteaig.Wtrntstlay evcning at 8.

Strangcrs and vi3it-)rs to tlae city arc aIway.;
%velcoane.
GEO. MNiioMinisier.

TORoNro.-Cccil .Street (nt.ar SpIadina Ave..
WV. J. Lhanaîîn. 435 Eaacaid Ave., Minister.

.Stei'ces :
Sunday. a i a. n%., 7 1). ni.; Sunday Sclaool,

3 P. 'le. ; lunitir E-nulealvor, 4.15
p. ni.; Scaîjor Endcavor, 8.iS p. ni.

WVeinei;day, ltirriereting, 8 p. ni.
F.idaiy, Traclier.s' Meiig, 8 p. ni.
Ail art: coidially initud tn hr-c services.

ST. TIICIMSA-Canrc, cerner rît Railway anr'a

Lords Dazy Servies.
Pai-lic wvorship, uîs a mi. vid 7 P. mi. Mission

S.unda.y.schi)ol, 9.30 a. ni ., junior E. So
""'~Y 10. 20 a. nt. Sunidar -sclaool, 3 P- In.

cVdrsa venim'g Pr.ayer-mecting, 8 p.m.
C. E. S -cicty, Friday, S p. mi.

Surangers welctime Io ail1 sel v ces.
WV. D. CUNNING.HAMr, Pastor.

R--silci.ce, 43 Mtchell Si.
LoNDON.-EliLilîeth Sirert Church.

Suî:day Serviees:
10 a. mi., PiayerMcaang. ria. tr., Poeach.

ing Strv ce. 2:30 r. n., Sunday.school.
1p. mi., llicaching Service.

Monday, 8 P. m.. C. E. PravP'. Meeting.
Tù-:ýday. 8 p. ni , Tc achers' Meceting. Thurs-
clay, 8 p. tni., Prayer Mceting. Saturo(aý.
2:30P. mu., Mission Bnd.

Scats Frvý. Ail Wtlcnme.
GRO. FOWLER, Pator,

R. sicaencc, 376 Lyle St.

GUELPii-Bridge Street Church.
Services:

Sunday, il a-m-, 7 P.nl. Sunday-schol
2.55; junior Endeaver, .4 pi.r.; Senr.
Endeavor, 8 pa.

t'raiver.mlciig, WVcdiiesday, 8 p.ni.
Auxiliary, once each nîonth.

J. B. VEAC.EI, rîligliter.
Rcsidence, Qucen St., necar Palmer Si.
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lX 0oMn'? a M o rk.

Ticp t iA1N's SS~IONA0sRY SC.CImaT. P-esident
h n y i s i . R d , a ~ M t :: s c s I n it . S . h t. llrr w n . % l: rlo r-: C o rtesp o i-d ipg S tcre'

ina l'b L tas Mis - V. R io<h, 22Cuir . ec, ,
Tnart 1895.npiil 'ri lliqS

oviNcE C1e . . B . M.i ori l
Depar sitsters K ihn s laaet Lenn-ce h l i as o

beenO Na aeîy flou. oine becas I av

hanscotriun the best 10 p r. cety
sb. lv e 80 behlprs . Tiohe . ndscrial
deparîet S houg sml asa yetn Ont.

is sohis erc th at h mont oas
bee n a hyont fcus mobtve
rî Cvic mre enîter Ilre Bie Trai.
Tcheo pupil ar li g to be quiSd

Hiae trne the land t pr. pareîory tas

bselv t he bar Tchel TIntren
deparmentthuenal au ktso ha,

Tss h illndane tat the scholsaod
work~ ~ b grnciar. th e areitn fmn
l'b ppil ae eatitgrom b ur t on laor

Yitr tisîr finile th e adyt

Hav rnad-Meinde Doctor e

Behevese I baecfile bidinig fi) y feda
ine hl-e ICnowy win Cue isPa-

PTie a reanatithoe thy. nF Oe' AK1eetin, PA. Apsil anthe '95.
teletLEMEN,-IbIgriîer it aseîre

corairy fo e usfont ofr lohe medicl
p(-rofessin thnde or cmren

Anyo h sro.ald- ppin eîa prepaa-

accoues nt of sme ynderfu A exi
pince eos wi Cur rerain Dr.
tVlienms PinkPs fr. Pilae, Pinke
Thei fa isea ichlkowntherned

much lIe use l peauin ofis knindy
conscar queî the busoy of he meaven
dreinIci knoldcs ohr reorn

IaCkOn of te but soy cndesmn hex
aeine wihot a tri Such aaticourse.

forims Pink propose tor eyPatent Pee
beft treale known tha me focth
praliuars doase ais a truie arie

duffinge knowmlergo whi i hee or
baof oined bu wa frsu rough tor
prescribeDr. Witrias PinkP aout

two r go, afler what in swee oe

remaunkable resulîs; front their use.
Reuben Hoover, îsow of Reading, Pi.,
%vas a prauîmncnt contractas and huilder.
W~hile supet inîendirg the work of
ercuisg n litige building dîîting c'old

wcaiher lie couirtafiti whlat was ihlougi

1 -ýN j-1 . t
D t. Aibrigi, Al. A0

ICI be sciatica, lit: bivtttg ficst noiiced il
one mornino, in not being able ici arise
front his bed. Afier ile usual treat-
ment for this disease he f,îilitd IC0 im
prove, but on file contr.sry grew raîvîdly
w. rse, the case da tlnping int hemipit-
legia, otr pari ial ilaralysis of the entireriglit sidle of file body. Electricity,
tonics and mal.ssalt', etc.,* wele A giveî
a itiaI, istt nthing p.aye any b.-nt fil
and the 1 aralynis; continîued. In despait
lie was cons pelkid to hea:r bis physician
atinlourace that Ibis Cave n'vas hoIveltess..
About fliat finie bis %vite noticed a neeci
yttur adverriseaa.ents ind e'onciuded 10
try yotîr Pink l>iils.

lRe hid given up liope and it re-
quirtd a great deal of beggigig (an the
part of his wîfc to persuade him to take
tiîem regtilarly.

aHe, however, did as she de-ired,
and if appearance.q indicaîe health in
ihis mani, one wvoulti thiîk hie was
better than brfore his par.tis.

C. aWhy,' says he, 1 1 began 10i ira-
prove in two days, and in four or five
weeks I was entirely well and rit îvnik'

Il Havinig seen thest resuits I con-
cluded that such a remedy is sureiy
worth a trial ait the hands of ai.y
physician, and consequiently when a
short time latter 1 w.as called upon 10
treat a lady suffering with pilpitation ol
the heart asnd great nervous prostration,
afier thc usual remedies f;siled Ico re-
lieve, I ordered Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis. The result was sirnply astoruish-
ing. Her att.cks becamie lr-ss frequeni
andi also less in severiîy, until by thrir
use for a pesiod of only two months,
!,he was! the pictute of hicalth ; rosy-
cheeketi and brighrt eyed, as well as
ever, and she has continurd sol ua.til 10-
day, more than one year zince she tcac
any mr-dicine. I have found these
pis a specific for chorea, or as mort.
conmmonly ki.own, St. Vitus5 dance, as%
beneficial results have in ail c.,ses
markedti heir use. A,; a sping ionic
any one who, (romn overwork or nervous
strain during a long winter bas beconse
p2le andi languiti, the Pink PRIS will do
wor.ders in brightening the counten.
ancc andi in buoying the spirits, bririg.
ing roses to the pailiti lips andi renew-
ing the fountain of youth.

Yours respectiully,
J. D. ALBRIGHT, M. D.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUflG FOLXS.
A Lesson Iagazhitîs for tis Yoîtiîgot Classes. It À L.argo Ilittratei %eekiy àligazito, dissoloui te
ctintaists Lesson Stories, Leaisoî Qtoêttoîti, Lesson lis vreifaroanditv!ork if <Str Yattttg People, glving

*riattgbts raid. Le6soti IPîctures, anti ciever faits t0 speciai aiittnti (0 chtu I;titta) -t.Cit>o iaiut Vouttg
liaté tsri litre îtils . 1'n.So ~tcty of Ci:ri'tiatt 1-iie.sttior. 1?. cou.

TECILIIS-Singte copy, lier qtelr, & cent%-, ilvo tlina iti.tt nit bi.tgraiiticii kpcie.îo tfirentu.
Copties or mions to cii atidreo, 2 cets ier qttartor. batnnir 'vorkes, Ntes otî tio Stttays ettt .,.

soit,, atatl Etileàor lra>eor-iitttig Taies for
THE YOUTE'S QU'ART.ERLY. Paria wPPk, Otilittes oftif Wrk, Pte. Titis Mlagal!itio

A I.eevttt laga7lts for tis junior Classes. Tio~ yît oaii.i frort ia m ore ttntteti.titiy utnirceoptle.t
Scrij.tut Tex?. Is prinieti lit full, but ats inlorestitig 'lts tt.a.e:ti ittltrtaitriîola u
Logsoit Ssory kos tis ptlaceo0f tio usuel explana- pubtticatiottn %ti i tceI tu> carter esut: itelît, atuid
tory notes. %YJII ttc allita t,, kecit ftiiy 1 attreasl tile tintes"'

Thlt',NS--Stglo copy, per qutarter, 6 cents; ltl litsi Sutatiay.schooo.titt V. 1'. $. C. Y. %York.
Coitdes or anors t0 onta atidres,, 2 1.2 conte per fluar- TLeU3ÏýS-One copy, »Ur yeNr, ;S Cents-; iii clubs
ter. of lot, 10 centts ec!; it packages of lweity-ilv

TEE CEOL R's UARTRLY. or mors t0 etle lians alit, atldres, oiy 60 cents
TUE CHOLR'SQ111RTER Y. acit. Sorit! for Sain:il.

A Lessoît '.tugaziito ftrtrio Ssenior Classes. Tihis
Qiîtrîttr çoi)nn every birai noodoti îy lis sentior THE S. S. EVANGELIST.

class. lis pouirily la suowît by il& Immnse Titi. Io a Weskiy for fle S:tt.ay-scitooi at Fiai-
circuliationt. iy, oif ?.ràani d atttractivo contesnter ernbracsug

TERtMS. Seriai aitti Shortor Stonlea*; iletcltes; Iîîcidonats of
Silitoe Catay, lior qutarter, S 10; pe ar$ 3 Travel; I'oetry; Fildt NoIe,; Lessoit Taiks, astif

25Celles, .1 310 L.eture froiîu tho Cliltrst. Itrititeti front eaar
r.o 1 0 6.00 type, tin tlie caietiiloret lImer, ntal itrofuseiy lui.

100 3: .00; 12.00 traIei! iia i:swanit ti btautiui eîtgravitisa. *
TEItS-W-eekly, lit chirs te ls chatair ton

TEE BIBLE STUDENT. coptesteone alrejs, 4Ocosttoa copy per year, or
À L.nesn 3ta,ýt.a t.,, fo iteo A-,te,, Classes co.t..n- 10 cote per quarter.
rtaitiî rits Scrilitr Text lai ittireit Cotinit
anti Itesi-eti Ycrtio-ig, %viil Exitlanattry Nstts,
llcilîfîtl Ilcatiiiitgc, Prarlie.si Lebsotis, >alta, c.e

SZttlîio Coîpusr quatr,S .10; $r .. Io
ts .7;le -er .50

25 t t' 1.630; 6l.00to ;: 320; *t4 10.50
100 ~ t 600; 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.'
Tibesti, LPesoi Lttres ane especly for rite, USe of
. 1 tiay.s;cliools lit utay tatlc ls for fuiiy suîpul)y

titetîseives %villa litle suba Blooks or Quarlorlies.
TERIMS.

Monlu. Quarter. Year.
10 C0pI es, $ .15-, s .30 .2<>"25 ~ 30; .70, 2. 8060 tt .5; 1.40; 6.60»00 .6 1.00; 2.40; 9.60

TEE LIT-TLE ONES.
Printed ln Colons.

Tin Io a WVeeky f(tr trit Ilrittary Dslsartmont li,
tis Siftîtay-Khioti ai tis Lutte Ottes nt Iroi.
full ot Chisaiuis iil Scories, Swveet l'cactos,
.lerry Riitcs and «cingles, licaulif 1 Iliclurs sans
Simpleîi t.e«sui Taita. Il la itrititet oit titre chasl

miter, an tic >tplus tir oxpoe s aparoti tu malic
il tire prelliest acttif b.est tif ail paliers for lis vory
lttls petrise.
TElt3lS-1Wcekly, fl cltubs of nsto lIt cait tive

copies toosusat!dross, 25 cetla acopy lier yar.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A nowanti simple plan for treconlttg andi ropottlag
air litetra portaiîîisîg 0 lis Stii.ty.scitooi for ast
ontIro, quarter wvllioist turistîîg a icaf. Gooti for
tYrenty.sss'eit classes ?.wu yeard. Itrice, cloth, $1.

Our 8 S. Supplies are rinted front ciecîrotypo plats, ant cata btc furrilsheti ii
.a' ilityli siy t111, lover ttelig -obat 01 p.îint' OT îlat ha a w da», al;

Theyora, Pitieiloitgos.! parier, msith best qttaily t ltî.kâattit vontaider-
lsuc tio )aigri ctaracler of tio cotts, tbs>y %viii bu taulard ce o het atcat S.
S. Loason lielpaj rieu publishtid.

GBO=C. MUWNREQ,
North Barton Hall. Hamilton, Ont.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENsT I Fora
erCia *1ýwer.nas hernest ophIo. waste t.

o& 0 have batinear jntyoara
experene a te atntbuainear. Cmsnnlca

uosarctiy conflidential. & aiboolbformatIon oonoernin aensat
tain thensent fre.ais paretsandgue e o
lest antd sCIentIo books jsect free.
l'actants taken t!irouRh Meln & Co. recle

arisail nItoeintt5 Sciontltl Aineslnn 05
bu r & brouffrt uSd1aal belore the . e tani

Ont CMa toi ltso Inenter. Titis asfltudldl Papriaued weelyi, eiegantiytîînsotratod bosiby Tarts
Iareet ctrcniaton 0f ag7stnticwr nlt

Ws)rlO. $3 a ycar Sapt toifes sont- ir.th
Bnldtn '0iio nb4hy .O a.Sn

CO ies, .2 cents. isvcry nu obo Ontlnstbeau-lITa1 plates. lu colons. ancd photOgraghs or now
1bouses.wtth Plana, onbltng nuilers 10abewlteWaest deti~s cni secalroi contracta. Atidreas

CO.. NE1W Yoixc 361l BRtOADWAY.

D. 1. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
Opricas-Canada Lire Bluilding, 46 King Strce

WVest, Toronto. Telephone 239t.

IN ordering gonds or in malcing irtquis icI
concernaing anything advertised in ihis paper,
you wiii -oblige the publisher as welI as the
dvcrtiser by stating that you szw thse adver-
tisemeni ini THt DisciPLz.

nilts GItAUL,

IBELLAND5RGNS
IRccoinesidc by the Musicj IProfession.

A R ~ILL PROVE THEIR
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

catalogue F'ree.

rhe BeHl:.'rgaâ and Piauio go. (Lt'1),
GUELPH. ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for smen and womenr-
Is publisheti ercry Fiidny at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, b>. the NVcetk Publishitsg
Comnpany. SubscripîiOn, $3 per annuco.

THE WEEK-
Is indispcnm.bie to ail Canadians who
wish tu keep infornied on ecrent political
andI literary affairs. Ils contributors and
ccsrrespondents represent ail parts of thse
Dominion.
Ont cf tihe abiest papiers oun the continent..'

Maisimird Afmerira.

Jain. 15



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

1-Foreigyn ýŽI)issions. unbent and noticed us because of the
v 1lx,~.CItciNATi.. M Â~liretîy boy. MVen you are in a strange
i.K^. iax su.CiNcNNA-ri 0.land and do not understand a word of

A Circuit of the Globe- the language, and the people do n.-î
undersiand a wvord of what >'ou say, youi

Ni' 1M %N are in a helpless and îuitiable condition.
At snicb a lime, you rind il hard te en

.rp.Xt. ilc xd a- - -A trip Io Il nor/hi terta-do a very high opinion of those
cfJalpa.z 1 men whose misconduct in building the

lu order tint 1 îîiglit sec Japan Ir, tow. r (if Babel causq-d the co fusion (if
tlie greaiest advasitage and in tlie short Ihve30henlhf'ra

oysth iisb uaichiet s wstough¶b instant %vitlinut -an trrrer, and s à
b>-ili misioamis iat w~uidbehave goittn along snioothly enough.

weil for nie t-) vviit the churches i the IIi ît ei ibn uri I

i f t'le emilre tîrst ; after that, sec fsliould have farel diftî.renily. oui
the wuik trn *rîkîo an-d X'okuhiina ; and r s %-il W<s a.i Nîkko. 1lere I b.1-1
aller that ilaî sctekdn ill y i rst C\IpCrieriC ini a J 1pavesc: hIAel
of tilte bouilli nainîely, Kobet, Osaka, iThe p'-inrand bis wife and chief
Kuio:o and Naîgasaki. 'thei fir,: timîg 1 k -inci ail the~ CeLlflts i,.i ciir ,,-
<o (tu was to secure a iîassimrt. U'ni-.
8*1n nljw be hast for tht ibkîing. N.)
tine Can ttavvli in lipari tir live <inîsîde
llît: fireisi ;ia--.iI wib.u -ass-

poil.* There is a1 rea' -il f.r hi-r. If a
larcigrner -houîd commit aîy crime, bc
cann: 1b. trîed in a japariest c urî.
If a native lias a Maims aiairst a for-
cigner. the saine is tuc:. 1- cai bc
tried î,:îy bfuic lis, Cxnsul of the
nationî to îvhîch h-cte-îs ''ihe

[ go-n.s gnr..mient cannot i:y him in
its own coîurts for siolating il, laws, but
iî cans recill bis pis~port, cnd thereby
conipel hîtti to livu in ilie foreign con-
ces-is -ni or lea-e li; country. Every
iorigner in Japan is tocatud. Ile is
con-.;ianîly under po.ice surveillance.
Beti'ne you are in a hotel ive minutes
a pîiiw:nian cai-.s and asks to set: your 1
pas-.p tn.. U'n-z p:opîîctoi of the boicl
records yuur naine and numsber. Su
befiîrs- you cao buy a railr.'atd ticket yau
must praduce your p>as-.is i, and thus
convinc: the agent thaï, you hivc the
Emperor's c.ans--nt te travel wîîhin is
donianin. A chîld in amms5, no less lisais
ils pirents, nitist have a passpoit in
arder 10 go irywhere. WVhcn the ncwv
treatic% g.p ie ef -ct in i S99, this nuii-
ar.ce %vill lie abateii. Thle forcîgners
cati go nni <-ai i %viil. Then, too,
constilar cnuiir; wi!I bc abolîshed, and
torcigncrs and ni-ives niu-.t appear be-
sore the saine tihunsals and answ-r for
any charges p)rcfcrred aga:nst them.
Ten years ago il was a difficult matît-r
ta get a passpori. Iltoîok %veekLs nd
months and in sniall amounst of pres-
sur e;w secure this document fromn se-
luctant officiis. Now il can bc bad in
a few minutes and witbout nny charge
or any condition.

1: 'vas arrangcd th2t 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Guy shouid art a-; my escorts p.irs of
the way. Tht-y arc most agrcable:
traveling compinions. Th.- baby wc- t
aiong an-d addcd iinmcnseiy ta our Ioy.
A lit: child siîakcs the wbole warld
kmn Digniied jîîdges and iawmakers

ei lcd ir hIl! tu the earth zès wve al)-
proacbied. Tiiey assured ns that ive did
ivell ici ceimin . Afier iensoving ou,
bs les woe were sbotvn to our roins.
IThere wi; neither chair zior table in
si-lit 'l'li only furniture in the roami
w :il.a rci"es îvith a scroll hanging in it.
S, !'it- nîit; w.-re liou.tbt in and uvc
were askecd to bit dowîîl. 1 t:zed t.) si:
an ny fecd, but it %vis noi, a bri Iliajît
suece-;s E.illber Isly fect are tJO I irge,
or iny backbone is too long, or muy)
joint-r are st c nstî ucîed propcrl>
Pl'erh.tjîs if nîy tnrest«)r, lad b-ren nc
cutirned te sit o- :ir &. !t for 't age
c:emnaL' te hiorraw% -. Ja1palneie pr-
I c-ouid do il a-; rasily and as ga-acefully
as ibe natires, but wçi:h ail niy effîri,
and go-id intentions I mîutî confcss

yau on the floor. Yutî find no knife the interbor we paid twenty-five cents.
or furk or spoon, chop)stitks answer ail Asîde fruini this dîfferetice in rnce, ont
purposes. I ih astonishing to sec h)ut hotel is like another hotel ; ail have the
deffly a native cati dispuse! of any dis.h sanie bill of lare
with chopsticks. 1 tried mine. I gct 'l'le japanese have a proverb to the
themn hy the wroiig end, and cuuld flot effect that no one ought te use the word
make themi lift anythirîg. Mhen I got -magnificent " tilI he has seen Nikko.
a piece offood so that 1 cotlçi'niov- it Cham-berlain says ci iliis plâce, IbMt il
I cc tild not finsd mn incitais. l'le hlte bas a double glory, a glory of naturt
inaid, tt iîb ail lier itnl.urt and nbred and a glory of art. 1«Mountains. cas-
p)oliý ness, could not lîc:p i.itt;l)iig out- cades, and monuitital Iujreý.t trets liad
tiglit. li be:r t,%n m.ind àlic %et tac always slood therte." japanerse atiisîs
downi as a full illdged b.îbirian. The have produced iliere the inosi peifect
fool is clean aîid pa.atmble and diges asýsemiblage of shîiines in the wÇhole land.
uible. You lt>uk abut fur a wablistand One tif the greatm-st of the Shoguîns, the
v rd find nunle. 's'it arc cxxpcctcd to t founder of a dynasty thit bwayed the
cairy your oivn bonip and towvel, aîid toj destinies of japan fur two hundred and
go t0 the public wvasb muni %vhent ver ifty years, lies buried above the tern-
il suits 'our convenietice Travellers ;.les. His grandson, a ni almost
carry thtir ow,,. 1>111w , blhecîs, ,,os- cqually renowned in Japanese history,
quito bar and insect liowdet. 'l'le ho- is also buricd therc. Their family and
tel supplies the fluor and borne rugs. frieilds spared neither pais nor nmoney
The mats and thatulizd muot, of J.apa:n. t0 make the grounds and buildings
est: bouses afford ficas a sulierb refuge. nc.-r ilieir toibs aès miagnificent as paos-
If you wvish to sleep in pence vou nîust sible The temples ire quart: %oodens
piotect > ourscli. %Vith ail ibis proîtic- buildings ;extcrnally there is nothirg
lion, a bed on the fluoar is sut quite in siriking or beauliful about them. They
the tastc of a pasnpered Anmzzric.ir who do flot compare in ii er sizz or grand-
ha; 1) et) accu- $, ,lI a inattress %wîth cur with the cathedra!s of Europe Tney
-prings under il. hie bath ià a curi. were not built to acconimodate great
osîty. Ti! - .ur is kcept nt a point audiences. Men anîd ivonen go to
sitar buîilor.g. One water lasts the whlolc Nikko ta woiship, but net in our sense
da>. The fanîîly and the guests are or according, ta our nîethod. They
te-pectted te use it. Sorne fastidiiuus pray for a (civ seconds in one place,
lit îçor.s cijecî zo this feature of a Jap- and then hasten on te another place,
.rit smt bath-tub. Knowing that wve wcre and so continue titi thcy have nmade the
lik-ely to have sortie scrupies on ihis rounds of every temple and pagoda and
pouint, the clcrk carne te us and told us shrine iwithin the enclosure. Ileople do

<liai 1 cannot. MIy guiardian apologizeb the bith-tub was :ecady , 'se asked him
for me when guests are in the room. if iî liad been used sinice it %vab filled; -he
The irst îbing brouglit in is a tray con. added thât a Korcaîî bad been in il, but a
taining a lîtîle fire and a spittoosi. litile tliing like tha; did flot counst witih
Smoking is univerial in Japan. Tbc Ihîni. Ikfurc Iy1ng d%.,ç.s te sItep you
p-iests in the temple and the teacherb try t0 lock y ut room. You cannot
in the schools and î!le people in the lock il. Threc sides are screcrns and
theatres smoke. Tbe pipe holds only Icao be lif.cd out bodily. Tbc screcrns
a îîincli of tobacco. Four or ive puff., are made of parler. There is noe door
e\xbaust il. Tbe cost of smoking on wvith binges that you cain lock. A burg-
ibis scale is not more than two c.onts a lar or a rat could walk in any boum (cf
wveckz. *rhey could flot smoke as the: tbe day or nighi. Vons put your valu.
Aineris-ats do, on their incomes. The ables inside your fly-net and sicep the
next thing hrought in, is another tray -.leep of the weamy. 'ibe people about
conîaining tea and sweets. Tbe cups the hotel are ail politeness. They bow
hoid a lablcspoonful- The tea is served when uwe go ont, and assure us ibat we
wiîhout creami or sugar. In a Japanese shall be ivelcome when we return. WVe
baiel there is nu dining-room wbere ail corne back and tbey bow again and
the guesis et-a. Yau cat in your own thank, us for our kindncss. Fancy an
riions. bbce bill of fareis differeni fromi Amcrican hotel cicrk bumping the floor
ilbai scrved in Anietican ho~ttIs. Il bas wiih the top of his head wbccver a1
no bread, no butter, noe cbecse, no po. guest went out or came in. When we
tatoes. seldoîin any meat, no tea ar caf- left, excl ane received a prescrnt and a
fée, no p)efipmt or salit. Rice is thie leîtt:r of rcci:snieîndaîsion 1a other bo-
main diAi and is cooked and sm-rvtel tels. For ou, food and lndKing ive plid
without seasoning. i3csides rice yau sixîy cents a day. Iii atbcr hotds iii
have fish, soup, eggs in sorte forint and_________________
vcgctabics, cither frcsh or pickled. A CUARANTEED CURE

Ths are intended ta bc rclih, For DYSPEPSIA K DflRfl NE

E-ich gucst lias blis awn food on a î lac. -r',t,UN ,IN sif ici t,.l.AU.TtD

quered tri>- This îray is placcd beforci KO..CcOLlî&BisontilS andNewGlisw ..g a

net visit <bis p1lce ta liear words of in-
strucin or admontition (romn the lips
af soîne cloquent prcachcr. For ibis
reason sn vast auditorium is needed.
The gloîy and the beauty of thest build
ings ire seen withir. In the Buddbist
tcmî)lestiere are numierous idols. You
m2y ý:ee the Buddba in pure gold, and
the (ioddess of! Mcrczy, andi Fuda and
rnany others. On ie walisandan the
ceiling are the works of the miost farn
ous japanese arîists. Tbcy bave carved
lions, tigers, dragons, cils, flowers and
trees aft almost cever, kind, birds and
sages. In one group there are thmee
monkeys; ane bas bis hands an his
eyes, another on his ears, another on
bis mouth. The lesson is that a good
mani sbouid bave necither eyes, nor cars,
nomr mothb for cvii things. In one
sbrine we saw the sacred horse. One
af the gods af the place rides on him
wben hc gaes out. Wie inquired as to
bis pedigree and age and record and
vaine, but could gel: no answers. He
is selccted becausc he bas faur white
(cet. More magnificent than the tem-
pics and the grounds arc the tecs in
and about Nîkko. Theme is an avenue of
%viite cedars which cxtends for twcnty
miles toward Tukyo. Along this
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avenue the mîghty Shoguns werc borne
by thetir rctainers when tlîey svent tu
Nikko tîo worship) the gads and toi
make their offerings ta tire spirits af
iieir anctstors. l'ltre are tens of
thousands ai those noble tfees alhýut
the grotinds. ThLy lift thtir niassive~
truiîk- a biundred fect or more into tIie t

air. Il is a nîost gloriuuis vision. %V--
sîayed the-c a day longer than we LX
pectcd, htcause we hearil tha. st nie
iriends werc on their way tu Nikko ta
sec US.

Our next stop was at Hinobuchi
'Fhe Garst family ivere spending a iesv
weeks there. Miss Alice Millier and
W. K Azbill were visiting theni. We
had a svarm weiconie The bouse in
which we ate and slept and talked cost
only sixty dollars, btît wc wcre as coin-
fortable, and as joyful as if we blad been
in a palace. Severai missionaries from
Sendai and the region round about
weae spending thecir vacation at ibis
place. They asked rie ta speak ta ihetit
on Sunidiy iternoon. After the service
we %vaiked over taoa Sh;nto temple and
some shrines in a grasîe about a rile
distant. Thtis temple is said ta be îwa
hur.dred and fifty yeaîs aid. In anc
smail shrine there is a wooden horse.
His w~orshipers have throw.,n in beside
hini about fifty pairs ai straw shocs.
Trhe rict- plircd in his manger supplies
the mice aîîd rats witb food. On the
ivay home we walked througb the vil
lage. The peaple arc fishetimen and
farmers. The cbildren ian about thec
sîrcts naked The nien aî'd womien
ivore sc-tnt ciothing. l'le dogs barke4i
ait us as if we weie intrudeis. On uur
retuin wc caîwaissed the situation. It
was agreti that Mr. and Mrs. Gazrt
should go with me ta Akita and tbe ad
jacent towvns. Thcy had iived in the
nortb, and knew the people and the
ronds.

Monday miorning we were off. That
night we reached the point where ive
weie taicave the raiiroad. On reacbing
aur Ilote], a policeman calied ta inspcct
aur passports. He had hardly gone
whcn tire hotcl clerk came in and asked
permission ta record the same. He
spent iwcnty minutes examining the
ouîsidc ai the envelapes ; nat finding
what bu wanted, he touched the floor
wiîh the top af bis head andasked if hc
rnight examine the contents af the en-
velapes. He asked aour ages and caste.
He was told that we belonged ta the
bcavenly caste. Alter an hour ai so bc
took bis leave. About midnighî hc
was back again. He begged ta sec aour
passporis once more. The namecs oi
the Gaist childica werc ons bath pass-
ports and the childrcn wcre flot prescrit.
That fact must be reportcd tai the
authorities in Tokyo.

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. il

and had a sers ice with thern in the
hotel. One was a travelling merchant.
T1he y werc urged to lie ready fur every
gaod work. Opportuniticâ arc con-
stantly presenting tht iîàselves , they
w~et e taught to be p)rt:l>aed tu nbak± the
îîîost of themi. l'le day was theShinio
"'Ai Saints Daiy." IK was the day fur
miaking affé,ings -at the gravts of their
ancestors, and for teasting, at.d for at-
tending the temples. Such a day
usually ends with a general sprce. For
this teason we found it diffit.uli, toward
cvening, ta get nmen. 13y patient and
persistent effort, "e succeeded. We
rcached aur hotel a litzle weary, but
thankful that no evil had befalltn us,
and that ibis was the point for whicli
wc started. On %%cdnetsday vre kict
Yuzawa for Innai, a town twventy mites
distant. Ve .isited the public schlo
afibis place. One ofithe Akita Chuts.
tians teachieslhere. %Vhensliewas sttidy-
ing the dlaims of Christianity, shu sat
up tlc an winter nights svîthout any
flire but fathcr askced ber svby she did

si ,-b saîd >he would go tu blei il
sit was svarmi, as long as site 'vas cold
site would kevp) awake. There arc
seven ieachers and fotir hundrcd pupilî
inl tis scht:ol. As. long as 'w were in
siglit the children >elicd 'vîth ail their
nit,111. 1>robably WC wvel, the firsi
Caucasians they had seen. Our visit

w'an event in their lives, Wle werc
introduced ta the principal and ta sev-
eral of lits assistants. He smoked his
pipe and drank bis tea and paid very
littie attention ta us. He bowcd very
slighily %svhen we enterC1u and wvhen WCe
icit. He feels as large as the Mikado.
Perhaps he is. Inna is a mining town.
Kudo San is the evangelist. flesides
preaching, bc has a scbool af seventy
scholars. Thc audience, at ibis point,
was nmade up niostly ai young men,
they were really fine loolcing fellows.
The addrcss %vas bised an the words;
"I have wvritten unto you. younig men,
because ye are strong, and the word af
God nbide;b in yau ; and yc have ovcr-
coinc the cvii ane." In the niidst of a

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE KUD.Ga
FOR NERVOEJ D PEPSIA

HEAOACHÉ. DSON0 SPIir. 
iIRFE SAMPLES ic.O (I AND PILLS. Wite lort lm.

we retuîned tu Yuzawa and had a
second service titere. The teacher
rhtom we sasv in the morning came

back with us. She travelled forty miles
that bile îiîight join in this service.
Thete are tira or Ilîree beltevels ini this
place. Tltey muet tu break bread.
Vuzawa is a dark place. The helievers
are c:xlorted to let tbeir lîglit shine.

liranciîed oui into-otiîer centers.
M'mnd.îy mornitig we loouk oui ]eave

cil Akit.î and starteil fur Honjo. Our
ro.id wa bctwven the iîtour.îains and
iii~... se, ofljapiii. *ite country is pour -
the pieuple are: chitui, Çîsherîwen. Pari
of the day ire rode iii an onînibus. The
boise iras eniacîatud. A boy went aiong
tu hoid lits head %tcady and ta belli him

The next nlî,riîiiig sre were un tire roid'tup bill. %%F ir..lked îîîost ai thre way.
before sunrise. tVe wanted ta niake Tihis outit îs inspected and approved
fifty miles, but feui short five. It is by the goverrntient eveîy m"inth. We
clection day imnà the puliiiaîs ivere; were over four hours mnaking twelve
about. Mai - h te er tl îls 'e saw this horse fecd. His

drunk and we could not go su far as ire idinner c. nsisted ai dîrty vraîer îinctured
îvished. wîth mtîa. 'llie owiteî docs not know

On Friday we ivent ta Arakaiva. Tlice tîtat a horse cannot thrive on a caid
clîurcb in this place bas quiten a lstuîy. bath and on such tbtn gruel. If thîs
A Christian from Akita ivent there tu conîpany couid sec a horse at ils best
wark in the mines. By bis zeal anîd estate, aîîd know what lite is in strcngth,
dtvotion, lite led anutîter ta Christ. gin spced and in beauty, they would not
Thtese: wo irait tilers. ~They buit a send eut such animais as they now bave
lattle chiapel. 'llie aimer ai tîte mine 1ta dîstress titeir patrons. In Hanjo,
is a zeaious idulater. 112 is a1 plu*t ITashiro San is iii charge ai the work.
crat and oins the place. Thuy vere lie is a mani ai good repute, and du-
aiiged to build outside the gate. 'llie scrvedly su. Thte clturch bere bas band
îîtast zeious uf tbese itien ira% tirs. sonie. troublv. An e:vil-mîindcd mani
misstd on accaunit of bis prcacbmng. 8stigltt t') gt i.oss5Cr5iof of lite piop-

He is gane a yeair, but is noir back e'l>. tc was (l'4etcd ini the courts,
bult the fict tuai a suit wa% bfought

igain. WVe badl a service huere. Tue danî:nged th%: work. 'llie biîevtr,ý wcie
addiess was based uni titre iords , - Beu trgcd to hiîod f.it the beginnine ofisheir
tltou faitîbut unto deaîh, and 1 ii g.vc coitideie usito tite end. Wc ivere
tîc a crown af i e. Thiat uecning ive assur. dl that ar belter day is dawning.

lef fo Aktarenhin itabot 9c .o. It toak us a day aîîd a Italf Ko reacb
ici fo Aktarcabtn itabot 9co. Shonai. Hiere ire han a sturvice in the

On Saturday morning wu visitcd the chapel. He.e the Garst famiiy si'ent
scîtool and spokc a feir iords tai thein. lotir happy years. l'heir former irientis
In the aiternoan irve irent duwm ta the in±ic delighted ta sec tbem. Tîte î'

seaport ai Akita and sp) ke in the 't this point received a great inîp tes
chiel.Theauiene ws arg. Ntofrom the conversion ai a drunkard.
cbapl. he adiece ras arg. N thI'e people said that a religion that

San is the evangclist. He is a baker could work such a change must be
and iives near by. On the way haine truc. It took us tira days nmore ta
we visited the cemetery where Mrs. reach Sendai, and anc day miore ta

Josephine W. Smith is buried, and scat- reacît Tokyo. In my next I shail have

tered sontie floirers over lier grave. The sm oetig asya hstp
saintiy iroman iras born in Nova Scotia Don't Tobacco Spit or Smake
and died here. In her lue of pttiity Your Life Away,
and devotion wc sec the best imitation Is the îruîhiul. starthing title ai a book
ai thc Christ. In ber case about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-

"Lave took, up the hart) afit uedtbcc ai ue htbae
And sntie the chords with migbt aincdtobacco habit cure thatc thae

Snîote the chard ai selfittat,trembling, unctnzdnreeiiae h
Pas!ed in music out ai sight." nicotine poison, makes. wcak mcn gain

At night the churcb gave us a reception. strength, vigar and manhood. You
The next morning ire went Io Sun_ run no physicil or financiai risk, as

Aftewars ie bd aNo To-Bac is sold under guarnnîce ta
day.school. Atrad eh acure or money rcfunded. Blook ice,
prcaching service. The sermon was Ad. Sterling Rcmcdy Co., 374 Si. Paul
Sugstcd by the texu, " Be peiccted ; street, Montrea].

The ext iornng e wee inourrougît population, these >ottngtiti live, Uce ruiîifurtid i;b of at h. sanie iiîmînd
jinîickishas ai six. W'e reaclied oui su tliat their lives comrnend t 1e g<>b~lt jIîs in l ti ul he (;.d of li-ve and
destination a litie aficr inidnight. %Vt ta ihe people. As ane result, the Loni- p Ience sh.îlili %c ithi yoti. ' Tftvie îîas a
made fifty ittiks tat day. We ltad twt' muitr, îy is beconîing more favorable t'' ie tmng foi ivoîîten in te afîcifi't-1[1
nien each, and chaîîged iîîunI Light Ciisîîiaiy. As anuther rtsuît, l'eliev- bid l>y àNlr Gaibt. Ini the cveîiug. INr.
tintes. Most af the day wc svert, ers aîre heing atided tu the Lurd. %Vc (arst liriculicd. At ho(tiu -crvices r
climibing the mountains. 'l'lie scens j) %sete tuld tîtat tire Cý,urcIi is mtade uit I)qjkc briefly. Wle had a good day.
%vas as fine as can be iound il) Wçbt ui )-uug nien bet.aubt the youne- art Akita was te place t which oui work
Virgii.ia. 'l'lie ruads are %%,cil mîade iiiutt- .iil won titan the oid. It is tri J.tpan began. i hIe Ili- flist clîurcb
fThe bridges are narrow and sliè;ht Nu nide up) uîiubtly uf mnen bee-au>e nu rais orgaiîcd. H-ere the ciadren buitt

IlLaNy loads pass ov, r titit). At ant Bible wvuntan lias beet' herg to work te jusetîlîne IV. Siiitli Memoiai
town, an tîte wa> , ie itet tira helievN is angn tîte wumeit. Aiter the service Chapel. F'ront tItis puint the woî k
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S Rîpins Taliules act gcntly but promiptly upon the liver, Solai
Sand intestines: cleanse the systern effécîually; cure dyspepsia,
habituai conîstipation, vffensive breath and headiche. One TABULE

Staken ait the firàt indica' ion of indigestion. biliousness, dizziness,
Sdistrcss aifler cating or depression of spirits, will surely and quickly

Sremove the.whîsll difficulty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared frain a~ prescription widely used by

Jthe best physicians, and are presented in the form most approved by
Smodern science.
S If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure ; they

tcontain nothing injurious and are an economical renitedy.

1 ONE GIVES RELIEF.
S A quartier gross box %vill be sent, postage paid, on reccipt of 5o
cents, by
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)UN~R.O, j can be adjusted to J.I.ELY BEJ.LLJ UUUI±Fli

aty ngle or liighit Cu.o . iMLercsIng.
rt1a B:s'i-ttn Miili. ll;tiiitoia. Ont li1:11igCs

15 N E- R ~15 x12 insidc. TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,
FINE A TLaw !-izi. siforg mimuFIC1BRE SOPtRIOR CHIIRCH BRIS

welI Iinished Metlt
Baso ard SiLaus Wilhj1 LiSt of Aet o h ICpe
Solid Oak Sholves an.d Aet o h icp

D r î l t ïl1ýTop.- 100,000 aow Acton, Nliss .%IIniic Mlaales.1l rt ttç~used. Sdént knoeked. Autrra, MNiss Mlary W~ells.
Thsthh wtit xpesIl dowîîi (ZO Ibs). INU Aylmer, Cecil Lcgv. Lyons P. O.

Ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ARS hewr l xres apra. Addret_ý Beamiville, On -, bMis I. Prudhomme.
Clear and lieautiful Fine Art Pstinîîng pi2.Ilncs,ýItjni NeCw.
fi the I' llnhixMsJnneMCw.

CHICAGO Bowmanvillc, Mirs. Geo. Butchary.
BLICKENSDERFER Wato lridgcbu:rg, A. Il. Ctbwherd, Amnigari il. 0.

TYEWRTRAgentzis atc Collinpwood, Ont., bls . E. Fratre.
TYPE-RITERErin Centre, Mliss FlaraCurrie, Os,&ringe p.O

1 'IichEtn Village, Mils. Davidi MeM.illan.
-wlîich uas wilhout lUlîboi, and flII lfTl1'Evcrion, Ont., Mliis Ilta Royce.

s'>on saves ils own cositi l ibbons IN 'U /I IIU Glencatn, Ont., Mis L. Frame.Il IILI IUIfl (seorgeitv, Chas. bcity
lic m,)ney. Graind Valle):: GCO.Touch.

)o Mcinswildo, anido il liceier. <TiiE SIIADOWS 0F GOOD) &ND 1 lartsich, Mliss 2Mlggic NMcCully, bluli p. 0.
,on.ucîunc ~~< doFAITIIFUL 'iEt," V17. Huntsville, Ont., W%. MI. Ciewsoa.

ireV e_~ Go.C 00 tilsyth, Ont.. James Fleming.
ONT Loho, Ont , 31rs. E_ .NicClurg, Ivan Il. O.JAMES BLACK, London, Dr. 1). A. NIeKillop, 671 DundasSt.ýEORGETOWN, ON .DUGALD SINCLAIR, Mirnosa, Allan Robctton, Ilillsburg P. 0.

Orangeîille, Marîha E. RinZ.MUSIC JAMES KILGOUR, Owen Sound,. Ont., A. E. Trout.F R EE 1.00MUI BOOK EDMUND SHEPPARD, fltael Prairie, Man., Box 9z3.John Muaro.ri' ~ I o11t ne iau nti riu irnrn ALXADE (lgc::;un, Miss Nctie Grccn.
uî,,~t îL t1il~in ther S'îio, AaER1N Rodnty, John Iliggins.

<3ra: .i' c,,hnn J.or LIT R Redene, Ont., Miss Ella 2iloot.
-,r Tenelicr bct: it Srauîhviîu, Ont., Mis. Wrn. Aleocle.

i 9y intrnrc,c. ic le ;,, f thîîe boo. s ts Co. Si. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Coulter.
Lu >yoo %is itup soit show it siOyOO neil. 1Sa-ebisB cThr

1.)r.. :El :Ru lmaYer Miss B.MAih
thole I )ým. c aJrt. Zdut.a l's. 'Çaà.. Co Toronto Junction, Arch. MeM'.%ilian.

'ai ntisa l'lm .% c: paîd up sublub.e Ce. tue. 1ScL1 lTono,J. L. LcarY, 400 Manning Ave.
wobas no, alrcady rceivei a copy. To aill akroOtN .RkcWest Lome, li ela Mle illop.Partlcs wvritju, ta idv4prilserS. others, for the noiminal pzice or West Lake, Ont., 'M". Cathtrine ?llonald.

ivili lîlcaISC e xnlioîî itis pnpcr. z]ý c'i-rs 'Winger, Ont., Miss Ella C. Swayze.
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